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G. S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Offick—ovor Altlcn Hro*# Jcwclr/ Store,
. oppofiito Peoplo’s Nat. Sank.
ItE6iDENCE>-corner of Collogo niid'Oetcholl Sts

fjaterbiUe ^ail.
EBH. MASHAM,

|

KniTORS.

UAN’L R. WINQ.

'NIGHT THOUGHTS. NO. 3.
[Conoloded.]

Messrs. Jiditora:—
Wlion the avenues,—wblcli woman is
cqinbloof filling,—are opened, and equal
T^l'ftn^ow proparod to administer pure
riglits for equal merits allowed, there will
fJilrous Oxide
which I slml! constantly
bo less of tUo doll, and more of the true
keep on hand for those who wish for this Untca*
life developed, less display on the street,
thetio whoti having teeth extracted.
and we would hope, less of tlio artificial of
G. S. PALMKU.
WatcrvUle, July 20,1875.
life; a true dignity of cliaractcr, not made
up of (lie latest stylo imported from,—as
VOL. XXX.
WATERVILLE, ME............ FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 18tG.
NO, 1.
now, too often,—disreputable, Parisian clrF. C. TJIAYEF, M. D.,
.cleA ’Tnie womanliootl will not do honiagu
to every breeze, tliat comes from tUoeo
with an old damask towel toldod over with tlio.^e small black seeds tlial on two paint, und uuiuuiu eolms wero proveiOIj’FICK, Cot. Main & Temple Streets, over
A CHARACTER.
uaccUiinjj.
shops, whose lircntli is tainted st the foun
L. E, TImycr & Son a Store.
the eonleiils, but filled with .«ucli dainty sliarp legs set tliciiisi-lves in any soft biallyvsplendid about Bucket. BuPwhy
tain head. Y’oung men will more readily
SV A. L. IIIN'l>l>.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
sandwicbes ; sotne of tongue tlial Mrs. fabric by llie ihoii.satnl, and leave llieir need 1 recount his excuses ?
find partners, and Instead of seeking pleas
traces
even
wlien
piiked
out.
Belore
"
Brunthes
tilers
u
mini
with
tuiil
eo
dead
”
Day
Imd
cured
linrself,
ro.sy,
lender,
“ He's bon In tliroo minutcn," the John ««ld— ure nt corrupt fountains, will walk wltU'
OJSU^ Uoure : 0 to 11, A. M., 2 to 4 and
{.From
the
Independent.]
long
lliey
wero^iill
tint
mid
tired,
and
It
wim
June,
with
the
bhii'Moniing
clover;
7 to 8 i*. X.
iind llavorous ; some of quince mnrmittho cliosen one a long life, free from the
iliHt lie cun nut supply these frutu las
Tho oriolcA tlnBhcd thro' tlio eimpi ovorhoud.
strifes, nnd huurt-achia which, too oft, alas,
lade in firm-gruined slices tran.slucent mljotinied to tlie water-lall to Inncli ; own experience ?
MY SHIP COMES IN.
And brtbinciug boboiiiikA, eoiign of truc-lovcr ■
ore now witnessed. Aud, on the other hand,
as clouded atiilter i soiiio ol acid jelly, and Itappy wn.s llie man or wniiian wlio
Nely Imd no more new drc.ssej. Tlie O’er the frugr.int nioadowii were tinging.
woman, fliuling her use in life, will grow
My fillip comcfi mdiing in from wea,
and some of maple sugar. O benigliled sliared Nely’s Rmidwicln-.s j even Mr, calico was washed and ironed many a Ill iu eteepio nfiir b Hweet bell wnn ringing
Ajid I am ghul as ghui can bo.
Mid Uio prime of the aiimmor aiornlng,
to a noble womanhood,—physically, men
Teadier of Vocal and Instinmental Oh ! I have kifised my love to-night,
reader, wlio never ale lliis la.st named Fearing, wlioliad lH.-<led delieacies Beck- iiniu before iiuluinn, and soiuetinies worn
B nidcloiig toiicli of tlio whi|) that lie held. tally nnd spiritually,—linvlng in view cacb
And my life Hccmn one calm delight.
Music.
dainty, you,liuve a new exporieneo be et never knew even by fepoi-t, in Pmis wlicii It was nut iresh from tlicse pru- With
day, a work by wlilcb slio lieueflts others,
And B aidefoiig gliiiico of the eve.
Idy fillip conicH in. my ahip coincH in,
Residence on Park Street.
«
eaies
and
New
York
Clubs,
ettine
more
fore
you
1
liero
were
slice.s
of
wliile.-;t
And
aome
wonta that with d.-taliea mnat over be tia'*W(:1T"(l8' lierself; many have already
cc-ses ; hut by dint of various libbuns
Jly fillip coniCH sailing up the Hca.
apc'lleil,
llimi
once
lor
a
supply
of
tliis
new-foiind
wlienl and some ol troslio.-il rye bread,
found'that palb Ibrough the Infiucuce ol
And life ifi like a dream to me.
and (lowers and lies, aud soiueliwes a
lS*PupilH received at her home, or attended
the ,iehu ■' eve him fly.'’
friends, wliilst many otiicrs, witli Itttlo
&t their rcRidcmocfl.
18
well spread witli golden butler, and dainty—wliellier because lie really liked .-lceveiu.-‘s jacket of old black silk, re- 8nid
The fitirfi look larger tlinu Before ;
Wh it to liiiii wrio tlio aileiit deepa of thoakiea,
Btamiun,
and no friends, are already in the
The moon ifi silver now. The door •
then lliiekly spread again with maple llieni, being liungry witli the keen air, I'realicd svilli recipoi pt power, and triin- Wliito cloudi, o.itliedrid-like, looming,
patli ot tile destroj’er.
Of Paradiso ficemfl opened wide
A w-nrld horn ngiiiii to ita loat Pnritdise,
or
beoaii.se
lie
wanted
to
see
Noly’s
fnee
sugar
stirred
wliilo
liot
into
a
thick
iiicd • of ilscll,’ or IV bull' [liquo jacket Bird-aong or iiiiple blooming ?
church iloor for my fair bride.
MISS EMILIE S. PIIII.LIPS, Ah yoji
We are now gi'ttlug to the solution of
paste, sweet as lioiiey, hut spicy even in brigliten witli evident saltsiaeiion, we bluek braided, or even her fiuiiday
My fihip ooniCH in, in^ niiip eomufi in,
tlie question, “ who earns tlio food and'
Along
tlio
tiigli
r,>:id
tlio
rorry
n-ig
apod,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
My Hhip oomcH climbing up the nea,
sweetness witli (lie taste ol llio tree's eaii't tell, or will not, Ho was awk piicque, lor iliat was wasliablu, lier eoa- With much worry, f.-wr tiiid fret i
clothes fur tho fiimily ? " It can go Into’
And land and Hca are fair to me.
Residence on Shcrwiii Street.
lieni't, llio forest odors, llie cli-aii fine ward enongii to spill a cup of hot eof- luine seemed alwuy.s dclicaie imd ele Ur.icefIII Binhio it w,ih not. puce, c inter, or trot. oblivion, never to bo revivified. Ohjocta,
know full well in my fihipV ludd
aroma of Northern wood.s and wild.--. lee on her .«kirt, bat it never clouded gant lo llie eyes of men. We catiiiol But aomu luimeleaa reaiiluiiit, the gruoeicBH and aims of life lieing one, claims are equal;
iZ^cretkxs.—E Touiuee, Dr. of Music, and ILie
neither gorgeous Hilkn nor gold {
whiitnot
riiOP St a. Embi.f, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
no “laud llum” feeling, but, “ours."
No wonder that Mrs. Day’s saiidwielies tlie pretty face a inuiiu iit,
But oh ! I kniAv my love lovefi mo,
.-ay as iiiucli ot teunniiie guzer.s, fur wliu Of nil ttiu iihuao ho luid met.
ik»Bton,
Tile liuslmnd knows lie hns a constant as
And nfik n<» more <»£ land or Hoa.
‘ Never niind, it will wasli,'’said hlie, can ihiuw any glamour over llie siglil
wero proverbial in Bepket 1
My nhip comcfl in, niy ship uoniOH in.
One iiiight to 1)0 Hiire, liiivo boon chocrily oak- sistant at his side, for the wife In-doora'
and
sent
a
gratefnl
tlionglit
liume
to
her
The
widow
looked
witli
satisfaction
ol a wniiiiln wlio knows caliCU und dc
My fillip Ua.H eruaficd tho lonoKtimo rwi,
i'.iff,
makes nil things subserve the gieatcst use,
F. A. WALDROiX,
And 1 mil glad an glad can lie.
Tiio ivhilo tlio pt.or hriito his mu-ieio was tusk- and often can aild to tho common causo, by
at Iter pretty dattgliler ; site had fashion mother to lliiiik it was not lier iireeions .-‘pi.-.cs it ?
ing.
—Joaquin Milleu.
silk.
black
Counsellor at Lawed as well as made those gracelul garan incomo from wliaC her own liandis
Neecitlicle-d lliere was a wedding Wh.it oiujiritio w.irt hia, or ivlicro anil wlicu
WATi';nvn.LK, me.
But Miss Bri.slow's dainty casliinere mrly leit Bucket on llie train next Tliia iiiiciciit oU.yrgor Imd aomotimea “ hoii ? " bronglit to tier before marriage. 1 am not
menlj, and if the saeque was ingenious
[Fi’fjm Ilurpov’s Ikinr.]
ly pieced from parson Day’s Sanday had its'own libation of elarul Iro.-n tlie spring beforo llio annual arbutus puny Wioi't w-itli I'uui, tho tiialorio, iiiuu aurimnlo writing for tlic mlllionalru or lialf million
Qr;ySpeclol attention given to collecting. Colllovorc,
aire, but for those huriug small conpetencoat, llie drc.ss a len-eeiit calico, and llie Imnds ol a dreadful boy, who stumided took llicir trip, and tlie wi.iow Day, in
ect your bills and pay your debts.
cies, and good intentions. aVnd hero, let
VyonniUfiR
oonrlerV cV-tritm cionr
CALICO.
wliile hand ol leathers pluckeil from the over a Slone with tlie bottle in liis Ininds, liio role of niollier-iii-law, acoampaiiiod From OM tho
rtmitli Churoh tt* <\>Hcunl (Irocn,
me say to the j'oitug men, make no preDr. J. C. OANNETT,
and liberally .sprinkled lllat dove-color tile Ulusliiiig bride utid bemiiiiig bride RoiiNiii^ tlio miiiuU‘>mcii. tlio otmrKcr had btiu:i ? tensUms lo bu what you arc not, either la'
breast
of
two
Tlianksgiviug
cliiekeiis
nr u o .<1 E T E 11 u V c o o k e ,
and sewed by her own fingers, site knew ed garment witli irremediahlo spots. groom ; and in next year's exiiibiliou at Or witti hcr>> tiu triii^ the r.ittlu uml mar
litirse ur charucter. JJo wliut you seem;'
Homceopatliio Physician & Surgeon ‘ WiiAT slinll I wenr, mniiiniy ? ’ And that the patterns of those eeonomiu gar Tlie lady’s dark eyes llaslied, and slie
()!' thu ounnon.-iiio down tho ShouandtKih,
and do not suy, “ 1 am uot uhlu to support'
tile Aeadciny you might always seu a I’luu^iust uhtHK the twcut;^ nvilc Uoat,
It w ife. Is it not a fact, that tlio married
little Nely Day looked up into lier .tio- ments her own quick eye had copied bit her beautiful lip.s. To bo sure slie crowd belore one picture-—a lull lengtii WriH^in;; Hwilt vioUiry mifc of tiofeat.
Rfbu'EECR:—Mrs. Dunbar*! Center Si.
t ihrtllin'; tho hciirt <*£ itLidov uiui man
Office:—At Savings iiunk Block, Muin>St.
one, very often, witli indiiitrious habits I'
iber’s faee with a wisliul "lanoe, us if from a parisian outfit sent to Beeket for Imd Ollier dresses; but how sliould she ot a young giil sliindiiig on tlie grass An
NYilU the fiery htmi of ^herhhiu ?
grant, saves iiiute lliati the old bachelor T
the Holdridge gills’ wedding, and diil get back jo New York witliuul a travel (grass not yet greened with spring), a
■WATEIIVILE’E, JtlE.____ she wna half amused and half sad.
amid innch talk nf “fipred " and ** Imtinm," To Hie wives,—let me add,—should yOu‘
‘ Wear your new dress, of course,’ not Lina Holdridge lend Nely the Zfu- ing dress? Slie looked at Nely mid en dost of pines li.-iug beliind In-.r against Or
Ui« oaihH. nnd quccriy quiiint' “
lliul time hung heavily on your hands, by
vied her, though the next hall hour tile pale sky ; her dress was black und 0110 nuKht hayo VL'iiturod In auggcHt,
placidly answered the aidow Day.’
zar,« every week?
ALVAN ROBINSON,
reason of no iiiiilernut cares, wiilch'l think
‘ But, mollier, it’s only calico.’
Moreover, Mrs. Day had an arlist's hrouglil her a companion in misery, (or wliile ; a wide black bat was on one Kvhicing t«nu*h of intcrofit,
a mlsfurtiiiie for hotli, ur If you are board>
That »th(‘r nagH oouM jiixtly ruUo
lier
cousin,
Miss
Uyeker,
in
an
einhroideye
for
dress;
she
would
have
been
a
Builder & Contractor. ‘That's very true,and ten cent calico
Ing, anotlier thing to he deprcca^l, engage
lolded arm, and from llie otlier liand Homo uluim to Jcbu'ti fulfitmio pr.tifio.
at lliatj still, it is all you have got, Ne Ircti.sure in .some grciit diess-inaking es- ered batiste just imported, slipped lairly liuiig a basket lieaped and running over Tliat wonderful fitced o£ the sNIcfiiicnacr *’ ill some employmeut either for Jffiurtulf or
brcetl,
“
a friend, and then, n double blessing Is'
Estimates made at short notice.
ly.’
labli.-.liment, and she knew very well into tlie brook mid sat down iguomiii- with aibuius blossoins, and a ro.sy knot Tho frtdichotne foul of the lumro mend,
youiH.
Particular 4ttontion paid to orders by mail
‘ And llie girls arc all going, mammy ; limt Nely’s ariay was thoroughly in iously in n slnilloiv pool, of wliich slie of the trailing beauties seemed to fasten That Franklin o.uight, and M«nHo'n girtli
But do uot, my dear sisters, accept niar*
or otherwise,
made a mud puddle by lier sudden in. tile hlaek and wliile frills about her Dado move in order, and take good heed
even the Iloldridgcs and iheir New keeping, and then it was on Nely !
rlagc os a necessity; if love goes uot with
Of
hifi
Diicofi
up
and
down
the
earth)
Yefrk company.’
bo her treasure set off to metit the trusiou, splasliing the elegant dress from throat, and lo vie with tlie lovely blusli- Who tiiKOfi liifi inOHfiHge, nnd under the sea
the liuud, pause, if even on tho threshold.
DllL’M.MOND & SOULE,
Mrs. Day turned a pleiuant, keen parly at the depot, and perhaps the lil- liead lo loot, and making tlie wearer iiig (ace timt looked off .so far witli tliose riungc! like mad, a ppriluun way,
\ single life Is fur, very fur, from being au
Counsellors at Law, face toward her daughter, looked at her ilo girl’s lieart sank a bit when she saw lliorouglily uncomfortable. Oilier sliglii clear deep eyes ; and 3’ou ^coidd almost Yfinltn oyerHll mouuUluu, gliutH over uR land*, unlinppy one; fiinlhig yourselves In such'
Pufit
unciont
cities
and
gleaiuiiig
ntr.uKlj.
Over PcrcivaFa Bookstore.
steadily for a minute with a faint smile the elaborate walking dresses ol dove- misliiips befell llie parly, but lliey loi- see tile wind tossing lliu gulden dark- And evi*r tongno can utter a dazed wbore*R-ho ? a situniinii raise the sUiiidurd to its height,'
proving it to he au huuuiahle one, so that
WATEUVILLP3.
lurking about licr lips, and then answer eolored cashmere, seal brown ile hege, got them in llie flagrant blossoms and ne.ss of licr sliining Imir. It “as an ex rttvndfi brovthing tho apioca of far (i.iih.’iy.
B. R. DUUMMONP.
J. O. BOULR.
wlien placed side by side with many of the,
Or that other courier, fleeter by far
ed, witli the New England word-of-ull- French gray serge, or shining poplin, keen sweet air.
quisite picture, but everyho.ly wondered That wan hero yontrceii from the evening atir, —ao-euUcd,—marriages of these later days,
wo.rk, • Well ? ’
Nely had (illed her haskel lo the brim wily it was ea.alogued ‘ C.ilieo.’ How Fl.mhiiig down tho'* homc'Atrotch " of neigh iiow much more, u thousand tiiiiea mure
liilled, pleated, jliirred, bunched, tied
EDMUND F WEBB,
boring fiky,
‘ But it isn’t well,’ said Nely, witli a back, and elaborated in a fetirful and witli carefully chosen sprays, fastened a ever, llio iminter knew, and :o did Nely.
desitahle. A hriiivu stone front, on ele
A million of milcn in n gUuce of an eye.
wonderlul
manner,
that
tlio
Holdridge
bunch
of
the
deepo-t
hued
at
her
throat
little
vexed
laugli.
‘
I
don’t
like
to
go,
And tliivfc, tiw. (O, Jehu, jortt here take somo gant turn-out, silver service, and diamonds,
Counsellor at Law^ mammy dear, where my cotopany’ll be girls and their two friends from New and anotlier in llio jet buckle lliat ltt.ss ()is wile.
heed,)
so glitter that tiie t’atser-hy Is prevented
nevot a driver tti la>.h on the fipced,
from peering behind the scenes. They
York wore ; even the village girls had lened lier fealliei lial-hand. It was no
ushiimed of me.’
Jons B. Gouoil makes no ninre e(- With
WATBnVIIiLE.
D.whing onward for nge« (and hcio a note come to liglit ill that same novel tbe pam‘ Then I should certainly stay at ilone their utmost to be flno in emula special vanity in her, for tlioy wero all I'eelive point in his tempera ee inidicsses
nuko.)
jiered one reads, but it is no reality Vu tba(
home,’ was tho serene answer.
tion. Addy Mason was a spectacle to adorned witli their spoils. Even the llun wlien lie advocates total ab-lineiie.i- With never ii “ balk *’ or a blundering break/’ one. Was ever a book written, a sermon
J. K'. SOULE,
.
‘ Oh, mutlier I ’
behold, in pea green alpaca triinined gentlemen were decked with bulton-hole on the simple ground that it is eertainly DiitMlouoe hocmed golden) wbat iino iu mou’fi preached, a lecture delivered, whose plat
Teaclier of Music.
preaching
Mrs. day got up and came across the with black velvet, and pink roses in bouquets. But nobody looked like Ne safe, wliile all interinedialu gland points
W'hcn fiummer morningH have failed iu tlieir* form WHS not from real life 1... .To .the
WATEEVILLE. ME.
room to Cornelia.
lier lufb.in of fell; while Jane Glass ly mid Mr. Fearing thought so loo, a.> may lie fatally dangerous. Men who
married couple; allow me to take you one
to.iobtng ?
‘ My dear little girl, look the thing in was gotten up in her best black silk she stood on tlie brow ot the hill look will not believe tlml aleoliol is a puisiiii, To let tlio fiwoet light through such infinite step higlier. Let marriage be fur the united,
Aildre..:—Carpenlot's Music Store, or Peroigloom,
spliituiil gtKKl of both ; let love to ourCouu
tbI's BookMoie.
,
H
the face. -You own two calico dresses furbelowed witli yak lace, and her new ing over the long valley that ran north tliut moderate drinking i.s a criiiiu, tlial Pray what
hhaU nvuil Aavc -the cr.rck of doom ? uion Father govern In every transaction,
ami a black silk and a gray merino ; tlie Sunday bonnet of while straw with hlue- ward, threaded by a bright stream, and tile lemperalo Ueo of inloxicaiiiig drinks
^ —rortlnnd Tratettodpt,
tliat so elicit day will bu one of true love,
FOSTER & STEWART,
merino is too heavy, and you can’t afford green ribbons and tips of pink ; iigli! closed at the end of the vista by a great is impossible, will concede that tliere is
and should it prove to ho the last you ore
Nely
shuddered
at
the
sight,
for
June
dark
mountain.
Behind
our
liillo
girl
to
wenr
tho
silk
serambling
after
arbu
TABIiE.
permitted to spend here together, that day,
Gouuns^OTS at Lavu, tus. Look things in the face, and take was sallow—hair, eyes, skin and teeth. a deep green growth of young pinet no danger or loss in letting llie stuff ifhas all preceding ones, wilt have no sting,
lirely alone TbousHiids of men go down
The Atlantic Monthly for July,
Saving's Dunk Block.
your choice.’
But here was a sort of counterpoise made a verdant shadAl background. to drunkards’ graves every yc.ar by rea
and a liiqiiiy reunion In aiitlcipatioh, w
ijcgiurt with an ngrccable chapter by Charlea nieetliig in the new tlimiu awffithig alL
W A T E n VIL L E, Maine.
‘ Our arbutus parties are so pleasant,’ surely she looked better than Jane or Her black hut hung ou licr arm ; her son ot strong drink—(lieu wlio begun Dudley Wimm-, From Juifi to Joriifialem,*'
sighed Nely.
Addy, and ono is not so strong minded (ace was full of kecR pleasure and sim with no idea of reuqliing sucli an end wiiioh ifi followed by a vimirmw nocond iiixt '* Said one, ou eoiiiiug from her room with a
Special attention given do CoUecting.
puacernl Iixik, after rciidiiig the unexpected,
inont of Mr. Jain<p«'« novel, *• Tho Am6rio.m
‘ Then can’t you make up your mind at seventeen as to despise a crumb of ple fresh beauty ; the red lips, warm No man dies such a deal It, or becomes Mr«.
RECnKN FOSTEH. •
H.'W. STKWillT,
Kcnible’fi •• OM Woman'a Gofinip '* reUfcen iieiirtrendiiig news uf the ileparlure' of a
color, open innocent eyes, dark-sweet ensnared in a debasing liubit that is 111 n vivncioiiH ntylo her Amt appe.iranoo on the loved lirother, who hail started for Callfor- '
to go in a clean calico upd enjoy your comfort in any shape.
[ho
self? or have you an intgntion of going
Pretty soon Nely forgot her dress al as pansies are, and tlie fluttering tings loo strong for liiin, if bo docs not drink. stage; General O, (>, lioward n ** (J impatgn llio,—a six months voyage then,—and*’
and'Kittle of Gettynburgin un iiitoroMtiug
to show the New York [fc^ple your best together. Lina Holdridge brought a of hair, which (lie sun llireaded with This is a proposition that no one c ni di.s- .and valuable rpoord of the great battle and hia whoso body un the way littd been conCOUNSELLOR at LA W. gown, and how little you rare about ruin gentleman toward lier seat* mid intro gold, burnishing its deep brown as itie puto. And it is strong and sensible part iu it; Charlea Franoia Adamfi. Jr..
sigiietl to tho great deep, “I have been
attention again to ** Tho Htate and the liieusing iiij'self by reviewing tho past. In
Office in Watorville Bank
ing it? Nely, don't he a goose! Put duced him as Mr. Fearing. How pleas wind hreallied gently among liie shining enough to have caused multitudes ol our
Railroadfi ; " and Oliver Wendell Holmca oon- eiiuuecUon with this brother, but cannot re
Building.
~
your silly little pride in your pocket, my ant lio was! What nice gray eyes ho tressea, played over a low while fore young*men to choose the .safe paili.
tributefl AH nmuRing nnd apiritod i)r»om, " How
'Main st. - - -*..............waterville.
tho OM Horfio won the Ikt,*’which formn an call one word or look that brings a sting
dear, or else use it on your sandwiches, had ! and liotv Tliey watched Nely while head. riie artist’s eye took in the
* I might he strong eiiougli to eoiitrol excellent
iMndnnt to the fnmooa ** Ono-IIome wlili It." They had UvchI together for mOre
for I know nobody in tho valley has any ho talked to her iii such a gentle, re- whole picture and reiuemhered it, but myself,' argues a youth confronted with hiiiay/' The
I^Colleoting a Bpccialty.
Centennial Kxhibition ia trent^ than thirty years, (neltlier of them marspecful, deferential way that Nely could tho man’s heart took in a more vivid this question ; ‘hut thousands ot slrong- hUg^tively by nn anonymoiw writer; and Mr. ried.) And is uot a liushond’s love nearer,
better than 1 can make.’
D. UowelU, in ** A Hennight of the Centen
‘ Wlio’s proud now, ma’ntii, I’d like to not be shy ; and pretty soon her eyes and lasting guest; for here he found a er men have (ailed—why ahonid I lake W.
FRED II. FADES,
nial,” presentfi a vivid picture of the vurioty of aud dearer still, tlian tlie ties of blood I
know ? ’ laughed Nely, her sweet tem sparkled, her color lose softly, her red real woman—not a doll ot fasliion or a tho risk?’ And lo put dial t|uerv tho alTair. T* IL Aldrich adds to the tminber a “ For this causo shall a man leave hia fath
per and sense coming to (ho front; and lips opgned to a stream of gentle, play- queen of society, huU-o bright, pure, thoughtfully and squarely lo mio’s fuU. very grucoful iiocni, *• The Night Wind." and er aud luotlifr, and cleave to liis wife, and
II. tl., Mrs. Piutt. Kate Putnam Oegood, and they twain sliall be one tlesli. What, there
kissing her mother, she danced off to pul lul talk, and her bright laugh rang lender creature, fresh and sweet us the is lo get but one answer: Don't lake the Ceiia
Thaxtrr, stand with him in the list <tf fore, Gml hatli joined together, let out man
a fresh frill in the throat of her silk dross cheerily if ^uftly. How soon they came blossoms she wore, unaffected, sweet- mi! To reach any other decision is us poew. In Recent LiterHtnre/* ** Art,” and put
asunder."
••
Mufiio,”
are valuable artiolei; and ** Rduoafor Sunday, lor to-roorrow tho arbutus to Pino Hill Slalioii! and then Mr. tempered, delicate, yet withal piquant foolhardy ns it would be to eliou.se to
There are other forms of woman’s wrongs,
tion
”
givoa
a
summary
of
Bouibem
nohool
reOfeiob in SAViNca Bank Buir-DiNO,
Fearing carried her lunch basket, and in her manner and speech, irom native cross a deep and rapid river on ireaeli- porU, with oommontfi.
parly would take all her time.
to wlilch I have not alluded, from the fact
by If. O. Houghton Jb Co Boston, of their not having come under my obser
‘ Nely and her mother were poor ; hut site threw her sucqiiu across her arm, wit and quick perception.
erous ice, liiroiigli which many adven atPubUfibed
$ 1 a your.
Waterville, Me.
vation ; none muutloned from eX|N;rieucu.
It may be inquired, naturally enough, turers wero going down, while there was
when one is young and pretty, poverty the sun was so hot; and in fivo minutes
ScBinNEii ron Jnr.v tlioiigli uot ou- From the cold look, hard word, small (?)
is only a matter ot small slings. It was they were at the wood road, wliile the how Mr. Fearing discovered all (liis in a safe bridge spanning the current. No
the mother who felt anxiety for the fu rest lagged behind, heated witli their tho course of one morning. I oonfess it young man over needs liquor. 11;; will tirclr given over to (kmtanuini Lipio, oontBin. slightii, iny sensitive nature always recoils;
0. E. GRAY,
the nublisher. oluiin, that will Jiut nuw seeing the suffering it brings ou natures aa
ture, who spared herself all superfluous lieavy dresses, and tired with holding seems iinprohiihlo, but lovers have a have better health, steadier nerves, a much,
bo Ilf iieoullBi interent to the Amorioin public. sensitive, is my only apology, foy the seem
comforts, wlio pinched and pared and up the long skirls. So Nely and Mr. vyoiidorful insight into character some clearer head, a heavier purse, a better Tlio BoouiinU uf tbe signing ot the UeeUntinu ingly dictatorial, and sarcastic spirit per
tliuM by tho signer, tlienuelvui) are very
labored to lay up a little for some day Fearing stood still and waited, and times. It does not always verify itself epaneo in life, and n more perfect seU- (even
o.iuflietiiig, .uil Cut. Iliggiiuoii'. “ Utory of the vading these unstudied lines, Ou tbe other
KobI Estate for salo and to Kent.
of rain, or perhaps for Nely’s wedding. when the hulling company arrived, her on lurtber nequahitance, but this time rospect, widiuut it. And ho will be Higiiing,” HI thi. number, is a cimcise ami re hand, I have mingled with those of anoth
Office in SAVING8~BA]SK BLOCK,
liable review of the subject. The illu-tratiuiis er, aad luueli tlie larger clasa,!—I gladly re
quick wits mid nimble fingers were the judgment was (rue. • More by good safe.
Wlio knows ?
of tUi. pajicr arc quite strikiag. Wo shall And call,—whose every wish aud desire has
luck timii good guidance,’ as tho Scutcli
Her husband had been dead those fif speedily nt work to help them.
WATEHV1I.I.E. ME.
uf uiitbciitiu legends abnut WiishiiigUm been for the good of all. “ A soft answer
Sleep is the Best Stimolant.—The Ijesl plenty
‘ I always carr/ pins mid s.alt and say ; und it Mr. Fearing did lose bis
teen years. Had ho lived, she would
111 tbs next p.'iper: “ A I.illls Csnteiiulal I.aluriielli away wrath." Having said alt 1
noesiblo thing for a man to do when lie
LESSONS IN
probably have been still puorer. He matches to a pienic,' said Nely, with a heart suddenly and hopelessly, he, at feels too weak to cany anything tliroiigh dy," by Mrs. <Aiiisti|iio« C.ity flBrrtsuu—a de- now have to say on the subject,—(aud perliglitfiil, illuatr.teJ skeloh uf Hully Fairfax.
least,
never
regretttd
it
thereafter.
But
was a country clergyman, studious, laugh, ‘ fur I notice olten that nobody
is to go to bed and sleep for a we(‘k it fie Ufii.^Vasbiiigtuii’s pot and friend. MUs Jane hiqis more than 1 ought, aud thua tired my .
llio day was over now. They went can. This is die only rceuiH-rutiou of brain Stuart writes racily of lior f.itber's celebrated rcoider,) 1 leave them in theif unussumhig
dreamy, helpless. It is true, his wife ever reinomher.s thu.so things.’
of Washington, and give, now aueo- garb, believing that,
MISS. SARAU a. ALLEN,
It was well she did to day, and they back to the station, tired but merry, und power, the only actual reeupcratioii of purtraita
loved and mourned him, but everybody
dutes uf both painter aud presiilont, AcoomWiR receive pupils Id Painting and Drawing
brafu force; because, during aleep, llie p.iiying this is an eiigraviug ot Stuart’s purfar
less
elegant
in
aspect
than
the
parly
Kiicb in turn liavs mnmenU whoa
all
voted
thanks
to
her
on
the
spot,
ns
knew
it
was
better
for
Iter
Ib'at
he
died
at her residence on Main St.
HiiiiiilMt truths ooms homo lo (hsm.
and left her his life insurance. If she with liglitened hiirdeus and smiling fa who oame down the road in life morn brain is in a state of real, in a eoiiditinn to trait, fruULtlie original iu the Biwlim Atbeiiw
Ho (be smallost seed msy Hint,
receive and appropriate partielioi of nulri- um. In a pa|>er nil " llarvanl Univenity,” by
did not think so, it was owing to u fool ces they began the walk up tho steep ing. Their baskets, emptied of provi ment from llio blood, wliieb (tike tt,B place Mr. II. K. Sonddur, there are uther glimpses iu
Uruuad prejursd,—tlw((n>a|iil the ndod,
ire Xnsuranoe.
Tbtfu tbs Autumii’B bsrrsstiuK,
ish way women have of preferring a liv hill road to the bare fields on the north sions and bottles, wero overflowed now of those wliieU have been eousumed iu tyiio and picture uf lleroluliuimty times and
Uoklvu trail will Eatburiu.
iiioluiliug the Waiblngtuii Elm and
ing, loving liusbnnd, to five thousand dol of Pine Hill, wliere the arbutus grew. with exquisite bloom and perfume, that previous labor, since the very net of tliink- pcuple,
o
«
«
s
•
s
Wasbingtnit (lAiiigfcilnw's) Ilniuo, Other itiJOHN WARE, J“Daily waata, and daily nesda.
lars. Folly? Of course; hut then they Tho day was lovely, sweet with the del tilled the crowd of dusty travellers ing consumes or burns up solitl imrticleti, tereatiiig inipcr. arn: tho flrst of Col. Waidiig’s
Often
ciuah
some
nublar
desda.
Agent for the Old and Substantial Firo Iiisur- are women.
icate ineffable perfume of early spring ; among whom they oijtered with longing as every tufn of the wJ.uel <ir screw of the illiwtrated series un the Uusal lUver, entitlUl
Only (rum above cornea power.
splendid steamer is the ri'sult of cousiiinii- “ 'X'lie KrUeut the Ithlue^f*' a notable defeuM
tnoo Companies
Now she had only Nely, and abe lov the. sun shone warmly down, the south and envy.
To rsaiat the evil hour.
uf Webster’s ouutse nn tho Ounjprumiso Muojw
tlon
by
lire
of
the
fuel
in
die
furnace.
Tlie
'Tiu by noble deeds alone,
Nely
was
tired,
but
slio
did
not
find
ayes of mtt, by I'mf. W. I). Wilklusuiii a sto
&oy»l of livetpoel, Aueff, over Eigh ed her after that same fashioii; but a wind blow softly, (he resinous odor of
supply of consumed liraUi snbstaaco can ry of bell imUfiig liy Edward UelUmy, eutitled
That true aetlafaotLon’a known.
it
out
at
once,
for
Mr.
Fearing
carried
pine
boughs
sighed
Irom
tho
soft
gloom
certain
crisp
common
sense
and
provi
teen Uillioni,^ld.
only bu had from the nutritive particles in •• A Pmviuenoo,'* etc.
Lina.
Bangor, Jane 13, '76.
by Seribuor i Co., New York, st
Bennq'lTania of Philadelphia, Asseto dent maternal instinct helped her not to of tho woods, and the bright full brook her basket homo for lier, and asked die bhxKl, wbicit were obtained from the ((I’ublisbed
a
year.
leave
to
call
on
Monday,
with
Lina
poured
over
a
little
full
at
tho
hill
foot,
spoil the child, however much she would
food eaten previously; and the brain Is so
One ft One-Half MiUitjni.
AmoNo Uio appointinenCs by Uio Kasl
constituted tliat it can best receive and ap
as if it was so glad to bo free ouoe more Holdridge, and take Nely to the Fulls.
have liked to.
St. Nicholas fob July makes a fea
‘ Oh, mamma, wliut a lovely day I've propriate to Itself those imiritive particles ture of tlie imtiuiisl liolidsy. All tbe Aneriean Maine Metluxllst Conference are the futtowOnly calico 1 But when Ndly left her it must leap and laugh to express its
Office over Uerobants National Bank,
Imd 1 ’ said site, as she entered (he during a state of rest, of qui t, aud sliiiuess Sags of history, from tlie ■■ llatUesiiake ” and hig:
WATEKVILLE, MAINE. little roonl next morning dressed fur the delight.
sleep. Mere stimulauls siipplj' uotbiiig tho^ ** Palmetto ” of 1770 to the Stars and
Here under tho brown grass, hiding small parlor, where her mother wailed of
Winslow and Vassalhoro’, tup. by W.
expedition, Mrs. Day was altogether
iu tbemsolves; they goad die brain, ami Striiies of tbe present, wave out at us from two J, Clifford; North aud Kast 'Vasaalboto',
the fsiges ; tbh-*" Boston Boys " who guiu^
TEETH EXTRACTED satisfied with her aspect.
shy faces ot baby bloom with its thick for her by the window.
force it to a greater cnasumpliDn of its sub of
their
rjgtit
to
the
“
Coninioti
”
are
remembered
J.
W. Day,; China, J. T. Crosliy; Cllutou
‘ Calico dress and all ?' significantly stance, until that substance bus been so ex- ill a |Hicm and shown iu a drawing; and ou the
WlTnOUT PAIN.
‘ Mother ' hud made (he.gown herself. dull leaves, clustering closely to the shel
and Benton, 8. L. ilauscum; Dully and
It was simple enough ; a black and white ter of a great stone, ur creeping among inquired Mrs. Duy.
linusted that tltere is not power enouglv left
(kmUmtiial Page," the events of tbe Century
Troy, sup. by U. U. Chadwick.
Ry the use of NITROUS
* That was quite the best part oC it, to rcceivA* a su|)ply, jtisl on men are so near that are most worthy uf record are duly restripe, reore white ihun b'aek, a single bushes ot sweet-fern, low while birches,
OXIDE OAS, at
oordeil, amt some of them pfotured. In iU
death
by
thirst
and
starvation
tliut
diere
ia
deep ruflle on the skirt hound and head and tangled .strings of last year’s grass, dour 1 was so glad 1 wore it |' And
Deuidedly Uio smarti'st personal retort
conteiiU, the imniber Includes
Dr.&.M. TWITOHELL>S Office, ed with black cninbi io hands; a jacket tho arbutus grew iii profusion ; and Nely for the next hour Mrs. Duy was eiiter- not power enough left tosivullow luiy thing, mlsoelliineuua
many othet attractive and interesting urticlee. tliat has lately hern uttered wm that of Hr.
aud all is over.
Mrs. Oliphaiit b:iv one of her most ebarwiag Frye, of Maine, .wh<A when Proctor Knott,
JPairfleld, Me,
titling closely but not tightly to tho del with glowing face und deft fingers lained with u history of the excursion—
•• Windsor Oastio ’’ pajien ; and Hiuau Ouol- of Kentucky, said to him, hi a toweiW
PuESiDENT UiiAXT woa requisted to con Idge a Aiiusutio story of humble life in (}er- ptselou, “NIr, your friend Blalna it tba
bKaged arid broken teeth filled in a thorougli icate rounded tigurc, finished wit.li a black coaxed tho delieulo clu^(ers of tinted tho mishaps of liuery, the beauty of
cambric rutile, a like (rimming around white or rosy pink from their low bed.s, everything, und just u very slight men tribute a C'euteiiuiul mrosagti to The Pblla- msny. There la •* The Vikings in America,” iu greatest scoundrel In the United Btotciu’'
■“niier. (Qr Artifloial Teeth in all nietliode.
Sunday Suhoul 'limra, and lie whieh thoaeadrentarous pirates of Norway are quleUy reidied: “ You forgot Mours^,
(ho throat, but wilbin it a pleated linen and gathered them in a great sheaf. tion ol Mr. Fearing in every other eenauut
tHo
following:
“Your favor (p^us- credited with the originaldisoovcjy of tbe New
frill, both kept in order by*a baud of Her oalico dress neither impeded her luuce, till her motherly eyes began to teKlay, asking u mesange of me to .tlie ebU- World -, Turret-Ships and Turpedues,*' a woll- Mr. Kuolt." And tliereuiioH Ur. ifimta.
m. {La mm.
.t'.'d article, full of information regard- withdrew tho remark. But Mr. FYira did
black velvet, frooi wbioh hung a white graceful motiuiia nor vexed her soul look anxious, aud. her heart to give a dreu and youth ot the United States, to UiasU
log nai I aroumout, luveatious, and warfare ;
know what a
tbiug he told until
spar cros.i,'her solitary trinket, and one with anxiety. Mr. Fearing, who was a waruiug throb, fur she remembered her accompany your Centeiiulal number, Is tills •• The Jiother’e Stratagem,” a capital story by not
reminded oMt by Two Qtafislo.
moment received. My advice to Buiiday IWwaid -Uiig : a eomioal picture called •• Tho
that was her mother’s before her; a lit young artist from New York, rapidly youth.
Mouse a Ulstake.'jAnd a sweet little poem fur
The steamer Combrk^ plylug between
Office over Tleoulo Bank,
But if Nely had not mentioned b'is SebooUj no matter vvbat Ibeir denumbu- Uie girls, eutiUea ” Jemima Brown.* •• The
tle black .clotl\ sacque of a singularly rising to fame, delighted in the pictures
HAIN ST..........................WATERVILLE.
graceful shape, braided on the edge in a she unoonsciously made, as she lilted her natiio, the widow Day’s eyes would have tioD, is : Hold fast to die Bible as Uie VuyEmii^ta”befiu digging out tbeirguld BosliiiBiiil Bangor, etiuck od the rooks et
slieet antibur of your lives. To the luftu
ehoumataneec uf exmtameut aud Inter- 8outhwest Pelut, near Monbegan, at &80
Greek pattern ; a wide leafed black bat lovely face to call some other girl to a perceived one side of the question, at ence of this book are we iiuk-btcil fur all under
eat; nad Ur. Aldrich’s elury of “'The Oat aad
with a bit of snow-white foalber trim belter place for finding the treasures, or least, the next Sunday, from the frequeoi the progress made iu true civilization, aud the Cunntass ” ends in a very happy anu enter Naturday morning. The pmengwe and ,'
manner. Uarlun 'ilariand’e *' Little crew were taheu off safely, and rtluw
ming round the crown; and n pair ol ran Kghily across the steep slope to res and ardent gaze this youilg fellow di to this we must look as our guide in Ibe taining
Uajotv^pen* ’’ page givee the girla a reaiiM fur qucntly the C'amhrldgo got off the loekn
SPRING STYLB
black gloves, much mended, and a little cue one of those fine gowns from drag rected toward the singers’ seat, where future. ‘ Kigbteousueasexallutb a iiatinu; ‘ Broiled ChiokAn t ” ** A Young Ooiitributov " leaking badly.
fumiabes au amualng etury ; Je«k-iii4h».PulHATS
purple and shabby about the finger tips, ging brier or pitiless bush. For now Nely sung the quaint old hymns iu a but sin U a reproach to any iHsiplu.’ ”
pit, and tbe other dqnutmenta have (hair imiuI
Sunday momiag a lire broke out In 9
completed the coslumq; but when you the liuery came to grief; wbqye iht- eteur fresh voice, and luoketl as angelie
Ax expeilenced pliyalcUn says that any atuea of good tliinypi; and ehlet among (he on- steam saw mill hi Uw.eily of St Jnhib P.
At Mr». 8. JS. PereioaVa.
put this simple attire on to a slight, bushes had been ‘ stubbed,’ knife pluat- us u pretty girl could, iij a black silk IXHiy who continually usea cltlural as i meniue ulustrstlona ia (he frintlejiinns na ex- (J., situated about twenty tnUee iqitlk. i
graceful figure, with a blooming face, ings, shirred rutUes, folds, all found' drcss and white pique jaekul, with pop- 'sleeping draught is sure to be kilted by it oetlent engruviug of ” A Wooden Pudpit ia the west of Muutreal, bugely iahsUted te me
Chunh of St. Andrew, Aiitwerp."
starry dark eyes, and abundant ricli abounding enemies ; the woolly seeds of ies and daisies wreiilhed about her lit iu the ioug run, certain coudltkma of the Pnblished by SorUinur A Co., New York, ai Freuch. Tbe ftre spr^ rapklly gmoMthn
tle bluek hat. it is true, &lr. Fearing physical uature luakbig it a dustily poisuo. 94 a year,
baj
faded
gulden-rods
ground
(heir
smalt
lumber yards aad wooden *—TWt |)| ttag i,
brown
hair
turned
back
from
the
white
AC
stores iu tbe city, nine -fnrnlwiL Miati 1(»« »
temples and knotted up higli on (he small spikes info Addy Mason’s |>ea gri-eii went back to New York after Uiat walk
A Touxo lA)t);ario, much given to moon
F. PERCIVAL ft . CO’S.
tels, Ibe Custom Uouie/poik OfftM, T "
Hcrlbner ft Co. atuMunoo their luteutlou
head, white a doseu little fluffy teodriU gown, and a lieroe low blaokberry vine to the Fulls, which tupk place Monday, light strutU, expresses the opbiiou that “ to
JlotMc, Ojilted8UU'sOoMtdatebnr&
fluttered over the tiny pink ears and low laid hold ol it and effocted three iriung- but lie re-appeared in Bucket more lhau Uirt ” may bu parsed as a “fliie-nigbt of departing frout tbe ufuzl cuetom. «| docks, vQMks niiilB iwl’'dWdttiMB
ADIES !
while forehead, you did not remeiuher uUr iwts ; Jane Glass’s yak lace left once or twice the ensuing aummer, for verb."
magaziuett no far an to ntahe tbulr luiumcr hurued. One Uft WM Mk JMfPaMg'
that tike dress was ealioo. And even an a sbred on every busli, ‘ in memory ol,' Liott Uoltiridgo, who was bis Iksl Irieud, * Tlie outlay ou Harittr's Magazine fur BUinbrta tfaii year copeclally Mroug aud sons Were btjiu^
m«mwm
The place to buy a Nice
ugly calico might have been forgotten if Lilia Holdridge said; while Lina’s own ooulrired to let biin know of overypiu- literary and artistlo ftaturea is slated lo be attZBCtlve, and to Itda end tbvy proixiau lo placed at oiw aUlHnk 48||£S«” -i
,
hm* BOOT.
-------------- 1. :■ -■------ .lytno--’
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WEST WATERVIEt.E.
Jane 21nt. 1B70,
ArrangniiirnlH for tlic coming colcbralion
are ns follows:—At sunrise, salute and
I
UAN’Ii R. WING, '■inging of bells; at 7J o’clock the Knntas
KPB. MAXnAH,
icniTons.
'
' I tics will parade ; at 10 o’clock the grant.
- 1 procession of the day will form and move
1. .1......
!—1—1 streets. This proccsTTTNF 9tt 1«7r, 1.1-----' through
the principal
proccsWATEUVJLLE ' ■ _
. _ . ’ jr
Sion will be composed of the GooelTcmphirs,
Iron-clnds. Sabbath Schools, Grangers, and
THE CAMPAIGN.
citizens generally. The thirteen original
The great work of the republican nation" ill be represented by thirteen la__ *.___
, 1 r * -fcr
.
; dies, drawn by four horscfl ; also the tlilrlyermt ntion was to ‘'efent Mr. Blame, j
territories, by thaUunnbtr
Tills is done, and If ail the rejoicing were , of Indies, drawn by si.\ horses; the GtKldess
in the rcpuhlicnn party we could endure it '"f Eibcriy, and the State Seal; tlic Granwith more patience; But no matu-r now. 1
,,, ,
* ,
.
.... res, Pomona and Flora. There will be an
Wc nave a good nomination,* wilU nothing
Oration, JlilAlliig
reading Dt'clnralion
of IndcponO v/IHllVMI,
liil ilViUll U1
to do-----“ ’
----- music, &c.,
^
.—. . .been
0 but to elect accordingly.
Tliis, If | deuce,
which has_ already
ire not mistaken In onr expectations, ir'Torted in the “Mail." The celeliration
We arc
Fireworks
will be done with great triumph. We need
wcnlng
A.2
^
waste n/%
no Ini..-..a
labor or time In •«stepping
aside.. at®
The members of tlie West Watervillu
kick our old mother, Massachusetts for the I.adies' Temperance
Hnm.uu Union,
c^iuo.i, wlio
,>.iu .u.vu
uev.i
have been
successful part she took in defeating New I so assiduously laboring to prepare nanus
Kngtond’s and tlie. nation’s otherwise favor- ^
'ast Tuesday evening
!..» —,1 .»____ _
.
T, . vr I formally presented tlie rooms tliruugli tlieir
Ite and strongest candidate. But Mr. |p.
p,,^
Blaine U yet young, and one of the class ^ ney, of the Keform Chih, accepted the same
of ntn whose friends never fojgct
foiget them
them, i*" a very pretty and feeling speec’j. The
We cannot doubt that the entire rupubii- Temperance Union prepared a supper at
^leinorial Hull for the reformers and their
can party of the country will heartily wives, which was heartily enjoyed by them
nnile n the work of electing Oeu. Hayes, ar.d a" few invited guests
0# Ohio, president, and Jlr. Wheeler, of j Well, the Cincinnati convention sonicN. York, vice-president. Two safer or 1 wliat dampened tlie aidor of Maine people.
I Tlie last ballot shows conclusively that Mr.
better men could not have been found.
I Blaine was tlie man wliom tlic rank and
I file of tlie republican party wanted for
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
j president. “If I can'l liave it you shall
Tns COMMESICEMKNT ExEncisEs of the ’ not.” But the coilsolatioii is left liis friends
'Classical Institute will begin on Wi-dncsdav '
V'
*1. oon • *
* f 1 1 ;
, f ; ami abihly wlurh have nlacedlumconHnicc ening, the 28th iiist., nt i o clock, with nmisly among the leading statesmen of his
the Aamial Exhibition of the Middle Class- day. As Hayes was uiidoiihtcdly the seces.
Loud choice of Maine, (if she had a second
TL.
,u. Coll* r**;;)
m

Class will occur on Thursday moruing nt <( cannot have Blaine, give us Hayes.’'
o’clock, and those of the yottiig ladies of
Union.
the Ladles’ Collegiate Course, in tlic after
[For tho ^IhU.]
noon at 8 o’clock.
CUUHANT WOU.MS.
Tlie Commencement Concert will be giv
I know of but one remedy for this pest.
en on Thursday evening, by the Boston
This I have tried, and found easy and ef
Philbarmonic Club, assisted by the distln- fectual.
(
Tile eggs of this wornt are laid in lines
gtUsbed cOTlralto, Mrs. Flora E. Barry.
The Philharmoulc Club will furnish the on tile under side of tlie leaf, and generally
on tlie lower part of tlic liusli. Sometimes
other music for the occasion. These ex a nuinbcr of leaves nt once arc tliiis infest
ercises will be nt the Baptist Cliurcli.
ed ; and often for six weeks, the supply is
The graduating, classes and the exhibi- coiiliiiued.
Jly remedy is, to watch the bushes, ami
tlonrrs
of this year of ’76, the Centennial
i ,
■
.................ns soon ns a leaf is seen with holes in it,
national life, believe that they offer , take it olT and bury it in the grouml. The
tq.thc citizens of Watcrville and vicinity a |
to eat, os soon as lintchcd, and
mosicBl treat inferior to nothing ever given ’
11'“''''^', ""‘“j'''" “’i!*"'
, ,
”
„ ^ , I naked eye,—hut rapidly cnhirging. The
Ufhis place. The musicians are all solo- whole broiKl cat together on this me leaf
f«fa and rank without exception among the till they have grown large enough in two
leading artists of the world. Besides, they
farther; coiise.Si,..
r
, qiicntly,
taken at of
thel.yright
time, tho of
whole
have never, .BO tfar as wo ,know, performed
brood is disposed
tlic plucking
one
1^ Waterville. Notwltlistauding they offer leaf.
“ Ihc finest combination of solo talent
Two minutes of clase search, every two
in America." they have deciderl, partly days, will be sulllcieul for the care of one
because of the “hard times "and partly hu.sh,—or a minute a day, say for tliirty
days, will suliicc. This gives a half hour’s
because they would place the enjoyment of cure to each, tor the season.
the occoaion within the reach of everybody,
Four years ago I took up all but twelve
to reduce the price of tickets to the Con- bushes, ami fought tlio worms on them in
tiu! usual wuj’s, without success.
efrt to 60 cents, reserved scats, 73 cents.
The past two years I learned tlie way I
A plan of the Church may ho seen nt now practice; and last year tliose twelve
Percival’s Book Store where tickets will be hushes gave me about a bushel and a half
of very iiict: currants,—exceeding all I ever
for sale after 12 o’clock on Saturdaj'.
knew of such fruit.
C. F. H.vtii.vway.
Tho following brief extracts culled from
P. S. Keep only ns many hushes as you
a large number of extended newspaper no can and will take good care of.
tices of our musicians will interest our pat
The Oi.d Baptist Vkstiiy has been sold
rons ;
to
the town, and is on its way to Oak sircot,
The concert was one of the finest ever
given in Portland. Mrs. Barry, the arcoin- where it will he useel for a school house.
jilislicd Boston contralto ami an old-time Being large, and high posted it will make
Portland favorite, was In splendid voice ami ‘ li good school room, and it has a nice ven
came off with a generous share of tlie hon
ors of the evcolug. She sang the cavatina tilating apparatus, better than tlint of any
from Pacin.’a “ Niobe,’’very artistically, churcli or hall in 'Walcrvillc. Tho old
and'won rounds of plaudits and nlicart-felt buildUig has served well Its day and gener
encore for the tender and touching manner
in which she rendered. Emery’s sad and ation, and from its hallowed associations
sweet little song, “ Sleep, Baby, .Sleep. ’’ and sacred mcruorics is held in grateful re
In rcs|iourt! to the recall she gave one of the membrance by innuy of the older residents;
beautiful songs of our townsman, Jlr. Geo.
■W. JIarston—“ The Jlcrry, Merry Lark. ’ but tlie reflection that it goes on a mission
of benevolence and will still exist to do
—[Portland Press.
Flotow’s opera, “Martha,” by an Eng good, will subdue any feeling of sadness
lish Opera Company, was heard for the that may arise ii. those that sec it depart.
first time In Boston on IVedncstlay night. The Baptist church were largely indebted
Mrs. Flora^ Barry cosily carried off the
lyric lioiflfrs of the i)crformance, displaying to tho liberality of tho late Mr. Samuel
histrionic powers which, odded to her rare liedingtnn (father of the clininnau of our
ly artistic singing, would ensure her a high boni-d of Seleclpicn) for this building, which
place in the broader field of Italian Opera has been in use a little over forty years.
should she ever enter that sphere.—[The
Common wesltb.
®'Ot/R New School IlotrsEs, th'iit wo are
Mm./ Flora E. Bariy, the accomplished to have when we get them, are both pro
Boston contralto, will start on a concert
tour through the West soon. Of onr na gressing towards tho plans of tho voters
tive artists, Mrs. Barry enjoys a (lopularlty when last together. For the one to supply
to which few have attained. Her stylo Is tho High School, after its npproachiug
finished and her range of nhlilty remarka B.'paratiou from tho Institute, we ore yet a
ble, for whether In oratorio, classical or
popular concert, or Euglish opera, she la little lu tho fog.- Tho committee offeretl
ever at honK and ever a conscientious aud spccfleatlons and advertised for proposals,
thoroughly pleasing singer.—[The Com- but got no offer within tho limils of the
muti wealth.
appropriation, Jlr. Robinson offered the
A rare enjoyment was provided for those only proposal rccloved, which demanded
who attended the thirteenth of Mr. Carter’s
organ concerts, In the singing of Mrs, Bar about $6000 ; tho appropriation being lim
ry, of Boston, a singer justly styletl “ the ited to $5000, Whether tliey will modify
pride of musical circles,” no less for the their plan to meet the emergency, or call
fine social qualtlies which have endcarqd
her to all, than fur her artistic ability, her the voters together for further direction,
claim to a prominence among tho liest vo- remains to be seen. It will bo remembered
ci^latB being indisputably established by that the sum was fixed by a pretty positive,
htr singing, last Batunlay afternoon. Thu vote, after some candid discussion, and it
song by Bimli, “My heart over Faithful,”
is one not likely to Impress a miscellaneous is presumed the committee will follow inaudience U|-oii limt bearing, unless rchdered structions.
as it was by Mrs. Barry.—[Providence
•WTbo Kilgore Brothers, whose past
Press.
year has been nt the head of Chinn Acad
RiPUBiJCAit State Convention.—Gov.
emy, and who have a well earned and
Connor was re-nomiuated by acclamation,
growing popularity os teachers, have uni
and a resolution recommending Jlr. Blaine’s
appointment as U. 6. Senator, In place of ted their energies In the Oak Grove Seminary, Vnssalboro’ and are making lib
Mr. Morrill, was passed by a unanimous
eral
plans for opening the fall term of
lislng vote.
that popular school lu August. If that
Not all rounoAL. — Henry Scribner, institution does not profit by this arrange
for ten years past assistant cashier of Die ment, It will not ho for want of energy or
Jlethodist Book Concern, in N. Y., turns industry, not to enumerate other good
out to bo one of the fashionable stealen of qualities, in these young men.
other folks’s money, and is given quarters
Tub New Tomb.—Mr. Littlefield is do.
111 Ludlow-street jail. He began gambling
Ing some very choice granite work for the
in stocks, and took the money of the breth
tomb In Pine Grove Cemetery, at his stand
ren to lift over tl% bard spots. $16,000
near Town Hall. Tho granite is from
in bonds, and money uncounted, coMlItute
Uollowell, and is to have some of the best
tho theft. If “misery loves company,”
skill for which Mr. L. Is known, whenever
the government thieves now have a crumb
and wherever ho is tried.
/ Erf-twnfort.
The Committee of Arrangemeuts for our
(
WTbe Soldier’s Monument is daily be\ coming more and more “ a thing of beau- approaching Centennial Celebration of Indcjiendence earnestly desire that tbe illumi
ty,” os its surrouddings slowly advance
1 towards complsUon. The grading and turf- nation of the village on Ute evening of the
hr cbsrge of Hr. O’Donnell, are fln- Fourth shall he general—that every buildUied; aud U Is due to him to say they are Ing, great and small, shall be lighted up.
an bouotablu monument of bis skill in the ^ So bring out tbe tallow tidies and other
line of bis business. When the Aa«nei««"n illuminating appliances and mako a big
bliiie l» ettgege him to apply bis polish^ shine, but don’t let your buildings on fire.
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A RErtmuoAN Ratification JIektiso
was held lu Washington last Jlonday even
ing, which gave the. ticket a gootl send off.
Senator Jlorlon pronounced the candidates
able and true men, who could be supported
with the fullest reliaiico on their cnriylng
out the principles of the Repuhlicaii party,
the success of whlcli was neccssniy to the
great future of the country. Ho said to
the Soiitli wlien equal riglits were sliowii
to all their reconstructlou would bo per
feel, hut until tlicn there would bo no
peace. He declared the Democratic party
bniikGipt, with no principles, and unable
to agree on nnytliiiig among themselves.
Gen. Butler was received witli loud and
prolonged applause. He supported Hayes
because lie was a soldier of tlie Union. He
bore in liis body a rebel bullet, and lie want
cd no otlier certificate of cliaructer or qiial
IficntioD. (Cheers.) He was willing to for
get all the ])ast and let bygones he bygones
oil one condition; tliat wiyj tliat all over the
country every citizen should receive tho
tliorough and full protection of tlie law.
That was wliat we fouglit for. He was
chained to the Repulilican party lintil tliat
was done. He did not want to sliake the
“ bloody sliirt. ” He iiieferred a clean one.
Clean tliat one, and it would not be shaken.
He looked to Hayes, a soldier, to finisli in
the next four years tlie work already be
gun. He was liere only to refute a slander
on ills State. It was said at Cincinnati,
Jliissacimsetta would give her vote only for
one man, Slie would cast her vote for any
nominee of tlie republican party. He eu
logized Wheeler, declaring tliat be liad nev
er ill his place in tlie liouse of Representa
tives apologized for being a Republican ;
never apologized for the Republican party,
and never courted tlie opposition party for
ids own iiersonal popularity. Later in the
evening Mr. Blaine being called upon by a
multitude spoke ns follows :
The condition of iny health forbids that
I sliould address you nt Icngtii. and I fear
my weak voice may fail to rencli any consideralile portion of the large crowd to wliom
I am so mucli indebted foi the compliment
t\f
of (ItlU
tills call. TLet me say, in lirief, Ir 1.____<
heart
ily join witli you in ratifying tlie nomina
tion of Hayes and Wheeler. I know both
of the candidates wxdl, and liavo known
llicm long. Tliey arc true and tried men.
[A voice—Tliey never laid out a Confeder
ate Congress one liy one.] (Laughter.)
Honest aud competent, strong and popular.
I do not believe it was possible for the Na
tional Convenliou to jireseut a more accept
able ticket to the great mass of Americau
voters, and I have no doubt of its triumph
al election in November. To that great
result 3'oiir efforts aud iiiiue will, I am sure,
be devoted, with ^hc most earnest zeal.
(Cheers.) If I may he permitted to refer
to tlie connection of my own name with
the Republican nomination, let me say,
gentlenifii, that I look back upon it with
pride and satisfactiou. (l>oud cheering.)
Witliout one linger of regret nt tlie final re
sult (cheers,) I owe mucli to the true friends
who so faithfully supported me, and • I am
sure I do not entertain tlie sliglitcst unkindiiess lowTird those who opposed me, I hope
I can go further and say tliat out of the
fierce contests of tlie past half year, I do
not at the present time cherish n trace of
ill will or uncharitable/ecljtig towards any
political rival or any “pdfitjcal opponent.
(Chcci-s.) Let u/i’loolt forWniTl hopefully
to tlie future, for flio pence and prosperity
of llie American people, wisely guarded by
a Republican administralion of the Gov
ernment which sliall be just to all sections
and citizens of our common country.
(Checi-s.) Thanking you again, gomlemen,
for tlie lionor of yoijr call. I liid you a cor
dial good night. (Cries of “ Go on,” “ Go
oil, Mr. Blaine.”) I did not come out to
make a speech, hut to apologize for not
making one, and again hid you good night.
(Loud and prolongetl theei-s.)
Base Bai.u—On Saturday, tlie lOtli inst,
tho Colby Club played witli tlie Bowduins
at Biunswick, and were badly beaten, the
score standing 30 to 8. Last Saturday they
ployed a game with the Oroiios of the
State College, here iu Watcrville, and beat
them 21 to 10.
And now tho largo lusurauce companies

have come to their senses, mul having thor
oughly investigated gasoline, are ready to
take risks on huiklings iu which it is used.
The Etna has already done so, and tho Watervillo agent of the Home is ready to do so
wlicn he can have a chance. Wera vre not
a llttlo hasty iu throwing it out of our
Town Hall ?
JIu. John Biurr, who has recently re
turned to us from Lynn, JIass., is superin
tending the draining of the land of the
Lockwood Co., lying just back of the crest
of tho Sand Hill in Winslow. A street has
been laid out and partly built, from a point
not far from Fort Hill Cemetery to tho Sand
mil road 108 rods; and through this ter
ritory, which has been cleared, they are
putting down 1600 tcct of drain pipe, with
a diameter of 12, 10, and 8 inches, with
several cross drains leading Into tho main
drain, which has its outlet In the little Simp
son Brook, running into tho Kennebec at
tho Head of tho Falls. Hero will bo many
beautiful hullding lots.
Bt. Omeii Commandery with tho Watcr
ville hand, wont to Dexter this morning to
attend tbe dedication of the new Jlasonlc
Hall. They made n fine display In their,
now regalia (black) as they passed up Col
lege Street, to the deiKit.

odr table.

The Galaxy pob July.—The num
ber opcim appropriately with a fine Centennial
ode, after which comon Mr. Headley's aketch of
“ WnahinKton’R Hcadqnartcra at Newburgh,"
wherein we are introduced to the father of liia
coiuitry a« lie appeared in private life. The ar
ticle ia full of anecdote nnd goHflip which hna
been floating about Newburgh for a century,
but hna hitlicrto encaped publication, Albert
IthfKlca condneta ns to the ICont on n tour among
the Hedonin Arnlin: the article being marked
with hia uaual keen obaervation and graceful
Btylo. " Archer nlid Prince ” ia tlie rather odd
title of an article upon Kciciicc and Religion,
and the modern conflict between them na af
fected by tlie tenohinga of Bwedenborg. Mr.
Jolin Ihimmgha ia ttqirencntcd by a delightful
article upon poetry aa an art. Under tho title
of “ Cahliy and Cochcr " Jtr, Wirt Hikca pronenta a daahing and Iiarnoroiia akctch of tho
cabman, na he baa known liim in New York,
London, nod Paris, Prof, Hiddona continues
his scries of anecdotes of eccentric and noted
ncople lie lian met, nnd ^tr. Richard (Jrant
Wlutc baa a lingnistic study: Anotlicr article
wliicl) will bo appreciated liy literary men ami
students is Jlr. Iludson's sketch of the great
Uyclopiedias in the various languages of tlie
world, 'i’hero are the usual iiumber of short
stories and poems, of which last those by Mrs.
Fanny Harrow nnd Mr, W. U. Hiohar^s arc ur.commonly gisid. The departments of Science.
Gossip, nnd Uurrciit Literature are as varied
and attractive os usual.
Published by * Sheldon Co., New York, at
S4 n year.

The Record

of the

Yeah, for July,

containing among two Iinmlred other nrticlca.
the fulluwing {Miintn of fipcciiil interest*.. Htcel
Portruit of A, T. Stewart, his Career, Death
Will Riwl Sticccssion ; Queen Victoiiii’n New I’itic; Dr. John Hnll'n April PhilosopherF
(Poolrt;) Tlic TVuo Americiu—A Characteristic
Poem ; Wiisliington a Marshal of France ; Jean
Ingelow’fl Fancy; New flome-Car Poetry, for
April; Dom Peilro’s CharactcriKticH—Xstor,
fitewArt, Vaiidcrhilt; Murk Twain at a Horse
Auction ; First Female Lobbyist nt Washing
ton ; Tho Girl of Hcvillo—A Hpanish Poem;
Iloyalty in tho United States ; Artcmiis Ward’s
Character and Peculiarities ; Monthly llecord
of Congress, etc,
^ Published by G. W. Carlcton A Co., New
York, at $5 u year.
Blackwood for June, republisbed
by the. Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 41 Harefay Street, N. Y., lias contents as follows :
A Woman-Hater, Part I.; Calderon’s Jloorish
Plays : 1805 : 'Tlie Lady Candidate, conclu
sion ; Devious Rambles with a Derinito Objeot; Winter in n Northumbrian WntcringITao; Tho Royal Academy ; Her Majesty's
Opposition.
Another volume ia now completed, an^vthis..
tho closing number, gives promise of. fmiSl
things yet to come. It opens with a serial cidted
The Woman-Hater," which begins well.

is reported seriously ill.

Up and down,
Llewellyn Powkiis received the nomi- ,
Through tho town,
Ihou ncedcflt not to wander;
naliou in Hie fourth congressional district. Thy house is ready yonder
'i'ho roof is smooth nnd green.
on Tliursday.
And tho chamber is so still
Thou canst alumber there thy fill
Jill. Blaine is again confined to his bed, And thy house shall no man sorrow
and his iiliysicliins say ho must Imve rest or loday nor tomorrow,
Nor vexed with joy or sorrow
serious coiiBcquences may ensue.
la that dwelling place serene.
A thain ou the Eastern railroad was “ There is no price to pay,
No need to move away,
thrown from tlie truck between Wells and No evil eye can harm thee.
ICennebunk, yesterday, delaying the arrival Nor man nor beast alarm thee:
Thy flowers grow very fair
of tlie cars liore about llirec lioiirs.
In the Bummcr^ccnted air,
And tho snow lies still and soft.
Dll. Fitzoekald will be liero next Tues
Up aloft.
day and nlAVest Watcrville tho day fol *' Thy house is ready hero,
Beady this many a year : %
lowing. See his ndverlisemcnt.
■ Seek no more
For the door
Look at the College Street entrance of Is opening to thy
feet,
Getchell Street, and sec if the new fences, And tho wide and silent street
Is ready for thy tread
wltli well matched gracefully turned cor In tho city of the dead.
ners, have not made it very pretty.
Seek no longer! here ia rest for heart and head
Come in horp.'*
’
-Christian Union,
Baptismal Services will follow tlie ser

mon nt tho Baptist Church next Snbbatli
afternoon.

A. R. Crano; 'Vico President, Rev. G. P.
Running a JIdok.—An oflleer recently
Jtaltliews; Cor. Secretary, Rev. J. Ricker, disniieseclj from tlio Turkisli army, last
D. D.; Rec. Secretary, Rev. H. 8. Bur- Tliursiluy night shot nnd killed tho Jlin
ister of war, tho Minister of Foreign Afrage ; Treasurer, Prof. J. R. Poster. The nirs, and tho Aid-de-Camp of the Grand
Trustees of last year were re-elected.
Vizier, beside seriously wounding the JlinA constitution organizing the Jluinc Bap- ister of Murine.
1st Charitable Socicly was adopted. The
Advices from Havana iinuounco tho
bject of this society ia to render pecuniary landing of General AquiUeon near JInron,
iid to indigent Bagtlst ministers nnd their and a two iiours’ fight with tho Spaniards
in whicli tlie latter were defeated, leaving
f'idows and ^phiiiis,
206 killed nnd wounded, and the field picoes
. Tho Woman’s Jlissjonary Society held a and 600 Remington rilles on the field.
ectlng on Wednesday, at whlcli an inlcrAnK extcn|ivo
(
fire occurred at North An
ating report of tlie Dperntions of tlie jiast son Monday .morning, nt 3 o’clock, burn
■nr was made, followed by an nddicsa by ing tlie large block of stores owned by Sam
rs. Lutliin, of 'Vermont, formerly of Ran uel Hunker, including “ Bunker’s. Hall,”
goon, Burmah. Tho Constitution was so occupied by tho ironclads, who hud recently
fitted up tho hall iu good shape, three stores
tlinilged as to fl.Y the time for tlie anniver i&o. There were no fire engines, hut tho
saries on the fourth Tuesday in June, in whole village turned out and fought tho
firenobly. Imss, $10,000; insurance small.
stead of the third.
In one of tho stoir's a kerosene lamp was
Rev. J. T. Clininpliu, D. D., read a pa kept burning every night, and a woman
per on the Buliject of “ Denominational who was iu tho building heard an explo
Organization, wlilch presented tho subject sion, probably of tho lamp, and tho fire
ill an able and crimprebenslvo manner. The was spreading rapidly when she discovered

1

others, pledging earnest efforts for aid to
tlie completion of the enterprise.

A Good Day’s Wdbk.—Fred Slnipsou
and Louis Pollard, working together on a
house for the Lockwood Co., laid eight
The Old Tioonio.—Capt. Fanly had his thousand shlDgles lu one day. How is that
machine out this week snd made a play of for high I
160 feet, which shows that tho old tub Is
John Neal, the well known author and
yet good for service.
imlversal genius, died at bis home in Port
There is some uucertahity as to the re land, on Tuesday morning.
log hand to lb« entire {wrk, tie “ joy for
Two candidates were baptized in Falr- sult of tho recent conOiot between Egypt
Alfkbd Johnson, a Danisli Fislierman,
ever." wUI become a fixture ol which our' field, last BabbaUi, by Elder Bates of tbe
and Abyssinia, but negotiations for pesce started from Gloucester, Moss., last Thiirstitixeia will fJways be proudFree Baptist church.
are In progress.
to CYoas tbe Atlantic in a dory.

^ iv*? f.

MY HOUSE.
BY BOSE TERBY OOOXE.

I Alt looking up and down,
Op and down, throngh the town,
For a little hotiao to dwell in,
A ahelter and a neat:
But though tho buds are awelling.
And tho aprinira from earth are welling,
I cannot find a place for my rcat. ”
There arc no walla to hold na
Not a home to enfold na.
Not a hearth for a firo.
Not a chamber for our alccp ;
In vain my qneat 1 keep
None answer my deairo.
Up and down.
Through the town.
Then anddenly I hear
A whiaper in my oar—
'■ Turn aaido from thy aceking,
Listen to my apeaking :
There ia a honao for thco I
There are trees to shade in an nmer,
1 hero la room for every oomor
Hon. S. i’. Benson, now of 'ynrmoutli; And broad tho gateway be, ’
To tliia homo that waits for thco.

Capt. Cook says that his Yale crew is all
right for Springfield, except, “ the regular
rowing has been seriously iutcmiptcd by
college exercises, especially tlie annual ex
aminations. ”
The Baitist State Convention Iiekl its
College odicials ought to he taught bet
aiinuul session in Hiillowelt this week, the ter tlinn to interfere with the athletic ex
ntteiulaiicc being unusually large. The ex ercises iu tills way.
ercises commenced on Jlonday evening,
Bowdoin College, Brunsw'wk, Me.—
with a, memorial address upon the life, Commencement IFec*, Julg 6-14. Suncharacter aud labors of the late Rev. C. Q. elay, 4 P. JI., Baccalaureate by the Presi
Poller of Bangor, who was for years one dent. Jlonday, 8 P. JI., .luiiior Prize
of tho standari) bearers of the Baptist cause Declamation. Tiusdny, 3 P. M., Class
Day Exercises; 8 P. iM •, Promenade Con
in tho eastern part of the state. The annu cert. 1\ ednesday, y A. JI., Jlecting of
al report of the Board of Trustees, read on the Alimiiii Association ; 3 P. JI., Address
Tuesday by the Secretary, Rev. Dr. Rick liefore tlic Alumni, by the Rev. Thomas
er, contained suitable mention of the stid- Hill, D. D. (ex-President of Harvard).
Thurstlay, Commencement Day—exercises
den removal of Rev. C. G. Porter of Ban commence nt 10.30 A. M. ; 8 P. M., Pres
gor, nnd Rev. C. Tibbetts of North Ber ident’s Reception. Friday, 8 A. M., Jleetwick. The report of tho Secretary, Prof. mg of the Jlaine Historical Society; 8.30
Foster of Watcrville, gave an encouraging A. M., Meeting of tJie Phi Beta KappaSociety; 8 A. JI., Examination of Candi
statement of the finances of the convention. dates for admission to College.
Rev. Jlr. Wlftt'mnrsh of East Winlhrop,.'
chairman''o'f ■ the committee on “state of » During the year, tlie Eastern State Nor
mal School, at Cnstine, has registered three
religion,”' reported e.Ytensive revivals in hundred pupils, representing thirteen coun
various ^ parts of the State among the ties, and one hundred towns in Jlaine, also
ehurclies of tho denomination. The after four different States. One hundred and
noon wnjjMhtYOtcd to the discussion of tlie seventy-five pupils have attended the school
this term, being 26 per cent, more 'than
to))ics connected witii “ Denominational were ever registered before during a term.'
Preaching,” “ Agencies that our churches
A FARMER in Jfancliester was severely
may einidoy in Evangelienl -work,” nnd an
poisoned by killing caterpillars with his
Historical discourse liy Rev. Dr. Sliailcr hands, nnd nearly lost his life by the oper
it Portland, on the sulijectof “ Baptists in ation. We have heard of othera affected
Maine from 1776 to 182li. It concluded in tlie same wnj'; a caution against the
practice.
With the significant statement that whereas
The Root of -fhe Trouble.—“ See liere,
tlie Baptists in, Maine beg.an this century
with only* thfcc churches—no ministers, no my bright fellow said a stranger to a Chi
cago bootblack the otlier ;lay, ‘ just give
nssocialiong, no general organtzation of any my shoes a good slihie up—a regular 25
kind — they close the century with 2.')0 cent one, and I’ll pay you the next time I
churches, 20,000 ipemhers, 100 ministers, come nrouiid.’
‘ CaiiH do it. Mister,’ replied the young
12 associations, with a well endowed Uni
pliilosopher, as ho gathered up his box.
versity and an able denominational paper ; ‘ It’s gittin’ trusted fer two shiliu’ shine ups
all the necessary appliances for effective as is jes’ ruinin’ this country, na’ bfingiu’
usefulness. Sunday seliool work occupied on the liard times.'
And he m-ived down the street for a c:uoh
the first pait of the evening, followed by job.
tho annual sermon by tlie Rev. Jlr. Riddell
Winslow, the Boston forger, was re
of South Berwick.
leased from custody by tlie British author
A paper was read by Rev. S. P. Jlerrill, ities Thursday, no resistance to liis dis
of Wiiterville, on “Speciiil Associatioiial charge being made eitlier by tlie AttorneyJleetlngs,” followed by an interesting dis General of England or tlie United States
legatiou. TJio autliorities of tliia country
cussion, all commending tho proposed plan. rested tlieir claim for liis surrender, ou Hie
The Convention elected olllcers for tlie en extradition treaty, nnd will hold England
suing year, as follows :—President, Rev. responsible for its violation.

cause of Home and Foreign Jllssions elicit^1 remarks from soveinl clergymen nnd
qthers, and tlic (|^Ucu88lon closed witli an
earnest address liy Rev. Dr. Mason of Bos
ton. Rev. A. R. Crane, flnaueial secretary
Isn’t our new street sprinkler a beauty I (or tile raising of tho Centennial Eudowiicut Fund made a report of the progress
Tub Kennebec Journal will issue a
$f
the work, BtcliM that about forty thous
campaign paper until Sept. 18, the thirteen
and dollars liadkAu subscribed up to the
numbers being sent for 86 cents, with a
present tlmc.^^pbaarks were made upon
large discount to clubs.
tho Buhjeuts ^TOr. Champlin, Rev. Messrs.
Hon. Lot M. Hobiuli, has been nomina Chose of Lewiston, Matthews of Thomasted and promptly confirmed as Secretary ton, Whltmai-sU of East Winthrop, Dca.
of tho Treasury, and he accepts tlie office. French of Auburn, and a largo number of
Friend Stephen Jones, of China, his
daughter, and Friend Philip Dlnsmore,
were all thrown from a wagon one day last
week, snd severely injured,—tbe daughter
suffering a painful fracture of tbe ankle.

'tS'Tho Unitarian State Convention held
its annual session at Belfast, this week.
The opening sermon, Tuesday evening, wm
delivered liy Rev. R. R. Stuppen, of BoAton, and was an eloquent effort. Wednes
day a devotional meeting was held at 8
o’clock, and in tlie forenoon Rev. Tliomos
Hill, D. D., of Portland, rend an excellent
essay. An essay in tiie afternoon by Rev.
J. T. Bixby, of Belfast, was followed- by
discussion. In the evening the sermon was
liy Rev. D. N. Slieldon, of Watcrville, and
Communion servlcoy. Thursday morning a
devotional meeting was licld at 8 o’clock,
followed by an-Yssay by Rev. 'W. H. Lyon
of Ellswprth, and a general diAcupsiqn. ^
large number of visitors anc) delegates were
present.

Some people depend for salvation on
faith and nthei-s feel secure in works. The
two, however, always go together and
cnnuot bo seiiarnted. Unless you have both,
you lind better not boost of having cither.
A man the other day on being asked If ho
had met tho Siamese Twins, answered that
ho was well acquainted with one of them,
but that ho had not seen the other. Faith
and works are united by a ligament which
cannot be severed, and ho who knows tho
one Is sure to make tho acquaintance of
the other.
Tho Reformers of Gardiner, jtssisted by
the ladles, ore doing their best towards
closing up the business of liquor selling lit
that town. They have signed warrants
against alt the hotels and eating houses,
with a request that they take out a license,
as authorized by law. Tho keepers of tho
eating hpuses say they will close their pla
ces first, aud tho proprietors of the hotels
haven’t yet made up their minds what lo
do. Tho ’ boys ’ of tho club and the ladles
have no hesitation in slgnbtg warrants
against rumsellurs.
Ou Sunday lost, there wore counted be
tween Richmond aud Hallowell, sixty-sev
en ice vessels, some 'loading, others passing
down river with tlieir cargoes, aud still
others sailing up to be loaded. Quite a
fleet, sbowlng tbe activity of buslnets jo4(
now on the nver.—[Ken. Jour.

fEr’Great Beduction
>

IN

Ready-made Clothing,

HEA'VY WORSTED SUITS
aSTMARKED DOWN
From $18 to $151

HEA'VY FINE CAS. SUITS
e-MARKED DOWN

OIJR CANDIDATES.
Gen. Rutherford Birohard Hayes was

From $15 to $13 I
born in Deleware, Ohio, October 4, 1822.
He graduated at Kenyon College in 1842,
and at Cambridge Law’ School in 1846.
He began the practice of law iu Cincinnati
and secured a large practice, and took a
high rank in the profession. From 1858 HEA'VY KNICK’RB’KB SUITS
to 1861 he was City Solicitor.
Wlien tho Rebellion broke out, he was
O-MARKED DOWN
one of the first to respond to the call of the
country. He was first Major and subse
quently Colonel of the 23d Ohio Volun
Prom $12 to $10 !
teers. At the battle of Cedar Mountain,
he was severely wounded. From "Decem
ber 1862, to September 1864, he command
ed a brigade of tiie Kenawha division.
JIuch of the time ho commanded tho divison. For meritorious conduct at the WORSTED SUITS
battles of Winchester, Fisher’s Hill and
Cedar Creek, he was promoted to Briga
MARKED DOWN
dier-General in October, 1864, and subse
quently hrevetted Major-General. 'While
From $12 to $101
in the army, his party friends in his Con
gressional distiict recognized him as the
man best qualified to carry a close district
and besouglit him to accept a nomination.
He refused, saying that he coUld best
serve the country and the cause in the face
jof the enemy.
These Suits ar^'iM'oiir o-wn maket
I At the close of tlie war, ho was elected
and canndt be manu&ctnred a,
to Congress from a close district and lias
the -prices whitffi -we NOW
Served with credit several terms-—defeating
offer them.
Buce^Ively three jiresiduntiai aspirants iu
Ohio—Pcnincfon,TTiurman and Alien.
William A. Wheeler, the nominee for
Vico Piosidcnt, has bot^n a loading inornber
pf Congress for seyoral terms. He was
pnee spoken of as a candidate for Speaker
against Jlr. Blaine. In tho present con- We have a large assortment in
R'st he was mentioned in New York ns a
litter nmn for the Presidential nomination
than Jlr. Conkling, and would doubtless
ALPACA COATS I
have been tlie Republican candidate for
povernor in that stntaf He was made
chnirml^n of th6 ■ House *Committee by I which we shall sell
bpuaker' Blaine,,,to go to Louisiana and
at very low prices,
*nqulry into t|ie nature of the difficulties
to close the m out
liere wliifh had caused anarchy. As the
L'sult of the laboi-s of the Committee, an
idjustiifent tvas made which has been
tiiown ns the “Wliceler Compromise.”
Mr. Wheeler is a man of conceded ability
aud hia name ou tho ticket will insure tlie Also a lot of Fine
Repuhlioans tlie Empire State, and victory
(11 Novciulier.
GAUSE UNDERSHIRTS

I

The New York police say the Sundays
tue remarkably quiet sin'cc the cuforcejiient of Hie liquor law.
I It is always so.
Never before in. history, ” said Mr.
JIurruy iu his sermon Sunday, “has there
been lound a nation base enougli to destroy
its own monuments.” This ia rather se
vere on tho men who wish to pull down
the Old South for tho sake of filthy lucre.
The “ Golden Rule” after heartily en
dowing the Cincinnati nominations says:
‘ The fences ore unloading so rapidly that
there will be few of the ‘ army of observa
tion left to see what the Democrats do at
St. Louis.’

fSPJust

take a look at onr

25 cts. Suspenders !
Now fresh from the manufacto ly
A

tCV

'/J

“V? dol^b ejswfg,

A GOOD and simple furniture polish con
sists of a little Castile soap scraped into a
pint of warm water, Add three tablespoonfills of sweet oil; heat, and..apply while,
NINETY CENTS I
hot.
Ceilings that look very rougL
feat a tendency to peel should b^n^er
^A great bargain I
with
a solution of■ ■1 oz. alu
.......................
water. This will remove
flu6&8
firtt-x ■
b/i. ^
lime and render the ceiling' white;-'**'''’*'
9^-.
■»
Gen. Sherman is reported as'saying:''",I
know Gov. Hayes, and there never wall a'
purer or better maa.iu public or-pnVite'
life, lie is a man who con be tnlaM -at! .■Uw* ,
iHTSJ'.rrr
all times, and I know ffic.aanw caiube Kid
A 4< 9
of Mr. 'Wheeler. ”
„ .
Tho Supreme Court of Vcrmont.laWly
decided that lager beer ia not an intoxicat
ing beverage, and qow the Coiqrt.pt Ao.
will'
qur Stock of Gn
peuls of New York decides that It,is.
fceries at NET TOST^fan
'
'and
Tho Journal says that by the fall of e Store to the pordfiasm' ‘ rent or sell oi
stick of timber, Hartwell W. Lyon of Au
^Or wo will seraejtoie with
gusta, a carpenter, was very seriously in Stock.
T-UAup,^^r health.
jured in the spine.
9'We solicit tha..patMBage of - o
Somerset Railbi»ad.—Tho report of tho friends until we-^HT'^
peitsurer shows some seven hundred tons
^We shall kee^V'^fedit'W NIC
less freight going over tho road this .yaar
ROCERITCft
.
jhan lost year.
‘
_
.
-til
I*
Drowned.—Arthur (Jarcelqn, (if Troy,
June I, 1876,'
and a Prenchmau were drowned on tho
East Branch, weel? befofe la^L '
Lf T«ij
of Qarcelon was'itorvered and bttfleff’ffif
I
Roger’s point j -thb b(xly of the FrenChiSW Genfiijal
has not yet been found.
’.'j liij
The President, by a speclifl
MB.,
forms Congroas that be will no^Wthout,
an expression of the wish of Congress,‘takftj
[E«Ublbb«d 1848.1any action hereafter under the extradition
^-^prcS^ts'the LeadOtC
treaty with Great Brltidn.
The Indians are reported to have killed
40 Colorado men Thursday, the 16th inst.,
at a point 80 miles south of Sidney, Ne
braska. Over 100 men have been report^
killed In this section within a week. The
Indians belong to the Cheyenne agency.
Indian Territory,
^ ''

AMERICAN ft EORflOff
Fiire Insurance Oo’tb
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Groat excitement and anxiety exist in Je"
iDinres FABM FROPEBTY AND
•rusaiem. In consequence of the excesses of
the Turkish authorities, and a threatened DETACHED PRIVATE BE6IDEN0ES at >
par osnt, for Font Ywn.
rising of tho populace.
-A sad catastrophe ocoutred at Ayr, Soot iDinrai agslut DAMAGE by UOHTINCI wbllk'
ed, on Friday. The extenMve carpet
sr flr« wuuM or not.
fao^y of James Templeton was destroyed AT*All f.0H4i ptoapHy lettM at this OOeA
by flwand twenW-pye female operaUves
INSUBE-Hsad bs loiiil
perished in the rufna
JuiwI, 1878.
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I of'
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STije WflterDUle iittaU.... 3une 23, 1878.
. "Waterville Mail’.

CONGRESS.
BOTTLES FREE.
In
the
Senate,
Thursdny,
Messrs.
iJTWOCD’S
An Independent Family Newtpaper, devoted to
Morrill of Maine, Windom and Wither^,
the Support of the Unton.
—■- V
were appointed conference coramiKpc on
OOK AT THE
UININE TONIC
Pnbllthed on Friday.
the legislative appropriation bill, and llnMAXHAM & WING,
Senate adjourned till to-morrow. In tlie
&
HEW STOCK
Edltoraand Proprlotors.
House a bill providing for the bondin'^
Al Phenbc. Block......... Main Street, Watercille. of imported block marble in open yards
OF
under care of an olQcer of the customs at The Jiest Tonic and Stomachic
Em. Maxram.
Dam’l R. Wiko.
the expense of the owners or importers,
cmr offered the Tuhlic,
TBRM8.
was passed. Messrs. Randall, Holman,
It will Improve your Appetite, facili
TWO BOLLAnS A TBAIl, IN ADVANOB.
and
Foster,
were
appointed,
conference
SiaOLK COriKB FIVB Oi!I(T8.
tate Digestion, give Tone to the Noron
the legislative appropriaBT-No paper dlscontlnned until all arrearage committee
.
,
.,1
,
,
.
.
vous
System, Vigor to every Organ of
are paid, except at the option of the publish lion bill, and the army appropriation bill ,he body, thereby Imparting Healfh and
was taken up m comraitiee ol the whole.! Strength. There is no remedy so good
In the Senate, Friday, the Appropria for Languor and Debility. The Medi
GOODS,^
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
tion Committee reported hack tlie Indian cal Faculty endorse it lor Dy-.pepsia,
Jnst-Beoeived at
0.86 A. M., 8.00 r. M appropriation hill with sundry amend
South St West closes at
“
open at
7 A. SI., 6 r. SI. ments. ■ A message from tlie President Nervous Debility, Loss of Appetite, and
North & East cIobcs at
5
all Diseases arising from n disordered
open at
was received, transmitting copies of Liver or Stomach.
7% A, SI., 10.10 "
Office hours Irom 7M A. si. to 8 p. si.
heretofore unpiihlislied correspondence
iNguiRB OP Youn nnuooisT pon
CCB. MoFADDEN,
!
P. St.
concerning the claims arising from cap SAMPLE BOTTLES, Farnislied FBEE.
■Wntervllle, Nov. d, 1876.
And Selling at the JioH'ett Cash
ur TiiR rnoriiiETOBs,
tures by the rebel [lirate Shenandoah,
\
T*rices,
Gilman
Rro»:,
Boston.
FACT. FUN. FANOy AND PHYSIO and was reierreil to the Judiciary com
JUST
liBCEIVE^
mittee. The Senate then resumed the
Why lot oches and pains your temper epoii?
HayR and Whcolcr,
consideration of the 'impeachment case,
A onre is sure by using
AU right;—Selah.
hut only 26 Senators (no quorum)being
Whatever aapirationn may he Csiat upon the
RENNE'S MAGIO OIL.
SPRING OVERCOATS,
roan with musical boots, ho cannot be charged present, adjourned without action. In
IT WOllKS LIKE A CUAIiM.
BUSINESS and
with dishonesty. He couldn't rob a hen roost the House, a hill pioviding for the sale
in the dismal swamp without waking up the or exchange of a piece of land belonging Used outward or inward It never doos hdr'm,
DREJ-S SUITS,
Assure as you're faithful “It works like n charm
whole neighborhood.
to tlie Brooklyn navy yard, to the city Use RKNNR’S MAGIO OIL for Ilcndnche,
IlSr
-VA.R.IE'X'Y’.
TO get a good fitting Truss, Supporter or
UKNNE'aS MAGIC OIL for Toothache,
Shoulder Brsce, go to Dorr's Drug Store, in Plio* of Brooklyn, and nulliorizing tlie Presi Use
Use RKNNK'S MAGIC OIL for aSprains,
nix Block, whore they make a specialty of such dent to appoint a commission of three to Use
MAGIC OIL forNenralgia,
goods, and have the largest stock on (ho Hlvcr. appraise the property and fix tlie price, Use RKNNK'8
RENNL'S MAGIC OIL for Catarrh,
A full assortment of Seeie^'s Hard Rubber Truss
The House then went Use UKNNK'S MAGIC OIL for Colic andCromps
es and Supports just received. These are fine was passed.
New Stj/'ee IfAlS, CAPS and
steel sprint^ covered with Hard Rubber, imper into committee of the whole on tlio army Use RKNNE'S MAGIC OIL for Colera Morhus,
vious to moisture; will never rust, break, lim appropriation bill, but no quorum being Use IllCNNE'S MAGIC OIL for Kidney Com
GENTS' FUENisSIff.VG.
plaint.
1
ber, chafe nor move from place; always olenn
M. RENNK SONS, ProprintoTR,
and good as new. Spring to bo controlled in present, adjourned.
Pitflncld Mass.
power and shaped to form. A full stock of the
In tlie senate, Saturday, the consider
tt^SoW in Wttlerville, by L II. Low & Co.
soft and elastic Trusses also. Call and examine
ation
of
the
impeachment
case
was
re
the stock and prices.
J. H. Plaisted; In Faiifleld by K. H. Evnna.
301052
GEO. W. DORR, Druggist.
sumed. Judge Black moved that the
Mamma.” asked,a precocious youngster at liial he posl[ioiicd until tlie middle of
the toa-tiiblo the other evening, after a hmg November, and Mr. Lord, on hcliatf of
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
and yearning gaze toward a plate of donghnuts. I lie malingers, asked leave to consult
“ Mamma, do you think I could stand another
In
Wntcrvillo,
by
llev.
8.
P.
Merrill,
on
the
Is oderitig n mitguiflccnt
with
the
House
on
the
question,
wbicli
These colebraled pettorns, according ti the
of those fried holes ” She thought ho could.
evening of June 17th, Mr. Chnrlca H. Danfor^h, voluntary
.lino of
Icslimoiiy of many ladle-, excel in
AoriNG TiiuouGii TiiF PoRKs upou tlio srurc- was granted. The case was then ^ad and Mre. Susan E. Brntin, both of Wntcrvillo.
In Liberty. June 18th, Mr. George H. Catca. giving good fils
es of indammation Glknn's Suli’IIUR Soap journed until Monday. A message from
LATEST SUMMER STYLES ItECEtVED.
promptly relieves the burning. Itching and other the President calling tlie niteiition of of VuRsalboro', and Miss F. Louise Bryant of
Knox.
niinoyanco.s caused by Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Customers will find in store Sovcrnl Sizes of
French and English Chip flats,
Congress
to
the
near
approach
of
the
now
In Skowhegan, June 20th, Mr. Wm. B. Cain, all the Styles represented in the Spring and
Impetigo, Erysipelas, and other akin diseases
and New Designs.in Fancy
ana ultimately removes every vestige of them. fiscal year and tlie failure of Congress, so and Miss Melinda W. Davia, both of Eairficld. Summer Catalogues.
Ilraids, Jf’rcneh
Iluyere
out
of
town
can
get
Ihtfe
patterns
Miss Mary L. Smith, of Brooklyn, aued Peter lar, to make any provision for the gov
Flowers.
sooner through Otc Subscriber than any other
Mallon, a florist, to recover $5,QUO damages for ernment expenses, was received, and
way. Sent free on receipt ol price. Summer Snsli and Bonnet Ribbons, Lace Goods,
a kiss—a gilt-edged price.
Calalognes given awny. UKUNKA-rons and Laordered printed. The message also sub
Ciialimcre Lneo Ties. Fancy Luce
Watervillo, June 16, Lizzie May, dangbter I lEsMtEviEwa for sale. Agency ftir Ladies'
Brooks, Me., Sept. 7,1870.
mits a joint resolution to extend the army ofIn
and
Uentlemen’s and Hoys' Fashion Platos, and
Tics,
Silk Ties, &c., &c.
F.
I
j
.
and
L.
M.
Odcnwald,
of
Boston,
Mass.,
Dear Sir—From early youth I was in feeble and navy appropriation etc., for the pres nged 1 month and 2 days.
all of Huttorick'u Fashion Puhlications.
health, troubled with humor in iny blood, weak
G. H. CARPE.VTER.
ent
fiscal
year
to
tlie
next.
No
quorum
Sleep,
darling
!
Cold
naina
shall
steep
ness. and debility of the system generally; was
Thy little turf-made dwelling *,
unable to labor much, and only at some light was preseiint, and the Senate adjourned
1876.
1876.
Thou wilt not know-ao far below—
basinc.S8, and then only with groat cautiuu/'
until
Monday.
In
the
House
llie
day
What winds tir storms are swelling ;
Seven years ago, the past spring, I Irad h
And birds shall aing in the warm Spring
vero attack of Diphtheria, which left my limbs was spent on tlie army appropriation
And flowers bloom about thee ;
paralyzed and useless, so I was unable to walk hill.
A Large Assortment of
Thou wilt not heed them, love, but oh
or even sit up. Noticing the advertisement of
Tho loneliness without thee !
Peruvian Syrup, 1 concluded to give it a (rial, .jjTho Senate, Monday, insisted upon
and to my great joy,soon found my health im its amendment to the post-office appro
Father, wo will be comforted !
proving. rcontinued the use of tlio Syhui* un priation hill, and agreed to the conference
Thou wnat the graoiuus Giver ;
til three bottles had been used, and was re-stored
We yield her up—not dead, not dead—
to complete health, and have remained so to this asked for by the llouse, and tlien went
To dwell with thee forever!
At
J. F. Percival & Co’s.
dav.
iinto secret session on the question of
Take thou our child I ours for a day.
i attribute my present health entirely togthe liustponement of the impeachment case.
Thine while the ages blossom!
use of Peruvian dyuur, and hold it in high es
This little shining bead wo lay
timation. 1 cannot speak too highly in its praise. An order was adopted that tlie trial shall
In the Redeemer’s bosom !
I have in several cases recommended it in cases proceed on the Ctli of July next, if Con
In Romo, June 16, Mrs. Rosetta Hersom,
very similar to my own with the same good re
gress is in session. In the House, Mr. wife of Ira B. Tracy, aged 27 years, 1 mo. and
sults. Yours truly,
Charles E. Pearct.
days.
Cox was re-elected Speaker pro tern, and 22
j »In Belgrade, 2d inst., Miss Mary L. Damren,
The American People.—^No pcoplp in the army appropriation hill was passjcd. aged 22 years.
A fine assortment of Carriages now ready
the world suffer afi much with Dyspepsia os rite llouse then proceeded to ,-tliev con
The Subscriber has, at considerable expense,
for sale at my
Americans—and although years of experi sideration of the bill antiioiizf^'the rcpurchased a PIANO TRUCK, with which a pience in medicine have failed to accomplish
ano can be handled with much more than ordi
pavement
of
Pennsylvania
avenue,
wliicli
a certain and sure remedy until Green's
nary safety. Pianos are often damaged more by
being moved once, than by six months use. Pi
August Flowier was introduced for tliis was passed, witli a resolution favoring
July
4tli,
1876.
Carriage Repository in
anos moved from one room to another, Up Stairs,
disease and Us effects, yet so well lias this a joint commission of residents and non
Down Stairs, from one house to another, Pack
Waterville.
remedy succeeded in every case to effect a residents to recommend a practicable
ed or Unpacked. Charges from one to three
cure, that there is not a Druggist in the form of government (or the District.
dollars.
United States but recommends the August After appointing a conference commit
TOP BUGGIES,
O. H. CABPEN TER.
TO THE
Flower in all cases of Dyspepsia and Liv
tee
on
the
post-oificB
appropriation
bill,
ELEGANT PHOTONS,
er Complaint, Costlvcncss, Sour Stomach,
. .-cl ,Ht. islT t
Sick Headache, and all derangements of the llouse adjourned.
In the Senate, Tuesday, the finance
An 1 Look at the
the Stomach and Liver. Go to your Drug
SHIFTING TOI^ "S^RRIAGES,
gist, J. H. Plaistcd, and get a Sample Bot committee reported favorably on the
PEIOES OF CLOTHING
tle for 10 cents and try it. T’wo doses will House hill rcmiutioii, authorizing the
BAR SPRING BUGGIES,
AT
relieve auy case. Regular si^ 75 cents. 47 issue of ten millions silver coin in ex
)■
The strengthening and supporting influ change (or legal tender notes. The
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.
ence of. Hunt's Hb^dt acts promptly on llouse bill, lepealiiig the hankrupt law,
Thesp carriages are of wii^of;^<1tty knd
the Kfdiieys, Blafldcr, and Prostrate Gland, was postponed until llie first day of iieJXf
' will bo soKlTfcl it
and banishes disease from them. Hunt's session. Tlie Indian appropriation hill Men’s Working Suits,
$4.00
Remedy also cures Gravel, I^abetca, Drop WHS then considered, and tlie additional Youili’a
”
3 75
Trices suited to the Centennial
sy, Complaints of the Uriuo^ Genital Or amounts proposed by tlie Senate coni- Men’s
”
Pants’
.GO
. Year.
gans, and fortifies* .the whole system.
Selling;_at Cost t
Heavy All-Wool Panls,
2..50
Hunt's Remedy‘has the sanctloil^pf the mittee, uniouniiiig to Sf198,09G35 and
iWPlease give mo a call.
20
making the total appropriation $5,088;- (ieiivy Suspenders,
medical faculty.
.
.C
ABOUT Inclose up business, we will so
209,18, were nearly all agreed to. In Heavy Ovoralls,
.40
FOrft CASH A r COST,
.
3.00
TirK Uses of Am.monia —rPut a tea- the house llie Sunday civil service bill Children’s Suits,
Our Entire Stock of Goods, consisting of
E. P. KENEICK.
appropriating
$14
187,840,
was
reported
spoonful of antmouia in a quart of warm
staple & Fancy, Foreign & Bomestio I V.t Old Stilsou Shop, Temple St.
soap suds, dip a cloth in it and go over and tile llouse tlien proceeded to tlio Homespun Suits. Worsted Suil.s, MoDRY GOODS.
your soiled paint and see how rapidly consideration oPlKd hill' equalizing tli.e •k linir Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,
Carpeting, Clothi, Crockery,
FOR SALE.
the dirt will disappear; no scrubbing houiilie's'of soldiers, w'liicli alter debate
A PULI. ASSORTMENT OP
Feathers, Table Cutlery, &o. &c
will be necessary. To a pint of hot was passed 114 to 40. A message from
tL?“We will soil our STURE with tho goods, ■V ice two-story house on Winter St. One of
il the best tocalitles in town. Three ininulee
or rent it.
. suds add n teuspnonful of the spirits, dip llie President in relation to the exiriidi- HA.TS and
Our LAND in and around the village Is a'so walk from Post Office Price S3 600. Terms easv,
in your forks and spoons (or whatever tioii treaty with England, was 'received
TRUNKS,
for sale in lots or entire, together with about two { Enquire of H W Stewart, at tho office of FOS
you liave to clean) rub with a soft brosli and referred to tiiu committee on' foreign
hundred acres of Woodland situated in Kairfleld. TER * STEWART.
Cheviot and White Shirts.*”
This will afford a rare opportunltv for obtaining
and then fiiiish with a chamois skin. relations.
Goods or Land, wholesalH or retail, nt tho lowest SILVER W^RE
For washing windows and mirrors it lias
NOW IS THE TIME
rates and ou the most layorable terms.
WUXT
ARB
THE
SOPTAS
?
It
is
no equal. It will remove grease spots
Selling very low for CASH, nt the Store of
All iNDKDTED to us are requested to
to buy
from every fabric without injuring llie fair to com|iare the 'rurkisli Softas to
make immediate payment, as we wish to settle
Tub LATE A. F. TILTON.
tlio
students
of
n
complete
Ainuricaii
with
our
old
(many
of
them
life-long)
custom
WELL MADE CLOTHING ers, ourselves.
garments. Piit on the ammonia nearly
KSTY & KIMBALL.
University,
such
n.s
Ann
Arbor,
Yale
or
AT
clear ; lay blotting paper over, and set
Waterville, May. 12, lb76.
8m80
a hot .iron on it (or a moment. Also a Harvard, or stid better, to those of a
German
University
in
u
small
town,
say
few drops in water will cleanse and
AT
whiten laces and qiuslins ,h<^nutifully. Heidelberg or Jena. They are thotheo
BUNIONS, DISEA^D AND INA few drops in a howl of water ‘ if the ological, legal and literary students of
J. PEAVY & BROS.
FZAMFD JOINTS, CAN BF
the
Turkisli
metropolis,
connected
with
skin be oily, will remove all uneasiness
CUBED.
Kills
Cvrrant
Worms.
some
well-endowed
Alosque,
for
in
and disagreeable .odors. -Added to a hot
Dr.
Welch's
Bunion Ointment,
stance,
tliai
of
Melimed,
or
Aclimed^
Fon SALE AT Dona'a Dnuo-eroiix.
bath, it enlirely ubnorbs alt noxious
Piano and Organ Tuning.
For tale by Druggists \ also, lent by mail for
smells, and nothing is'liejjer .(o remuyo and are to 'Fiirkey wlint “young Aineri60
cents
and
stamp,
Having had considerable experience during
dandrufr..>from tlie hnirl «iFor cleaning ea” is to us. Being connected with the tlie last 23 years in timing and repairing musical
Vr. and Mri. Dr- Welch,
establislied
law
and
theology,
they
enjoy
instruments,
the Subscriber will All orders iit
hair and nail bru^hgg^Jt is equally good.
Ofkicx—608 1-a Congress St., PORTLAND.
feather dusters.
some less prices tlmu charged bv tuners from
some
popularity
and
are
usually
the
For heartburn and dyspepsia, the aro
abroad Ordinary tuning SI.60. If the piano is
matic spirits of ammonia is espeoially lenders of popular movements and up- more than Seven .Octavo, or very much out of ANOTHCB LOT OHEAPES THAN
NOTICE.
lieaviils
in
Cunslunlinople.
Some
mostune, or three ttringed, or the action fleeds to be EVEA
,
prepared ; ten drops, taken in a wine
taketi out, some more will be cimrged.
T 08T. A WatervlIlB ShtIiii;. ll.uk Depoalt
qiies
have
ns
many
as
five
hundred
Sofglass of water, will give reliel. Fur
at
IRA H LOW’S.
Ij Hook, is.ued......................
to J. W. Drummond. Sold
___
IHS, and tlie city of Cunstuiitinople con New Strings of the best imported wirc^
bouse plants, five or six drops to
Drummond desiring n duplicnto Deposit Book,
New
reedSi
New
bellows,
tains
thousands
of
them.
The
word
iiulice
is
hereby
given
of
thesHme.
pint of water, once a week, will make
K. K. DRUMMOND,
them flourish. It is also good to clean Sofia is derived from the Persian, and New Feeders, &c.
Tress, of VVul. Savings Bank.
ORGANS TO LET, at 96 and 97 per quar
plant jars. So be sure ai^ keep a bot means burned, ‘because the hearers of
Watorvllle, Juno 10,1870.
ter.
Meludeous
To
Let,
Ht
92.76.
and
8,
and
4,
tliis appellation are supposed to have a
tle of it in the house, and have a {
6 per quarter. The best Instruments for
buriiiug desire for knowledge, wisdom anu
At MATTHEWS’S
sale.
G. H. CABPENTKB.
(topper, as it eats away corks.
and holiness. The Softas, tlien, liave no
Walcrville, June 16, '76.
EVERY AFTERNOON. fl'HE town of Wntervllle wNlies to hire $10,000
An Item for Fishermen.—If any constitutional share in the Turkish Gov
1 at six per cent. App’y to tho Seleoiiiieii,
animal but a fish were allowed to die a ernment, but by their accurate informa
C. H. ItKDINO rO.\.
lingering death by suffocation, or should tion, influence and daring can carry a
Also—Good Crackers for 10
W. B. AIINOLD.
be drowned, people would be unwilling measure which it w,ould be diflicult to
M. 11. ULAISDKLL.
LARGE LINE OP
to eat the meat of such animal, and enact in tlie ordinary manner. Tliey
cts. per lb, or eleven lbs for
Would consider it an imposition if a plo- compelled the late Sultan, a few days
0. J. GETCHELL & SON,
$1,00.
vUion dealer should send such things ago, by personal threats, to dismiss bis
for their table. And yet it is usual principal oiRcials, the Grand Vizier and
G. H. MATTHEWS.
Just received at
when fish are caught to leave them with- the Moolli or Spike-ul-lslam, the heads
BKOWNVILLE, ME.
J.
F.
PEBCIVAL
&
GO’S.
outair (breaibing in their way) and of the Administration and the Islam,
they die an unnatural death, after strug- and'denwnded'lhat he should give up
Job andFanoy Work
gling perhaps for hours. No one seems at least meniy-Ave millions of the hun
. UO.YB AT bllOilT («(»ri('U.
Dr.
0.
FITZGERALD,
jidu
to think their fleeh is injured by tliis dreds that he had appropriated. 'They
Inquire
of r.MASOK orlJ. A.MEUKILL Bgnigor.
The Wonderful
tuSering, Nevertheless it is. So that are now supporting the new Vizier,
tf one has no thought for the unneces- Midhat Pasha, who has been mainly in Olairvoyant, Phyeioian & SargQon,
WllLbeat
J
J. C. lIEAffDs
(sry suffering for the flsh, ho ought to strumental in deposing Abdul Aziz,
Williama
Houde,Wulerville,
on
th^q
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
hill it instantly, out of rejiard for his Ordinarily the Softas are fanatic Turks,
27ih in«t., One dny only.
own stomach. Ho would find a great but in the last revolution their steps And at West Walerville on the 2^h,
'®PW>vement in the quality. Strike the have been nt the same lime radical, suc
I Temple St, Dear Mala St.,
for one day only.
“(b a sharp blow just back of the eyM cessful and wholesome. The Softas
Don't
fail
to
tee
him,
lilt
carte
are
truly
won
WATERVILLE MAINE.
with a knife divide the back bone, j illustrate tho political axiom that a des. derful. Kxamiuatiou free of charge.
TBiWELRY,
J. .1
U, •fifT's ggiiiog ygry low' for Cash, I
It Is said that while Mr. Blgine was In a pot is more dependent upon the opinions June 14, 1876.
At the storo of tbe late
WUcal condition on the unfortunate Sun- of the common people than is a consiitu
GOOD
BOARD.
A- V- TIIsTOM
tional
king
or
a
republican
president.
"L he was relieved of a pocket hook cen<In small quantities or by the carload
For > tew gentlomen, can bo obtained at Hrt.
•Jhtmg over |i900, private papers, and otUKstaa', Uij^iou St., at a reasonable price.
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
srtloles of uo speolal vMue to any one
ISTOTIOES.
himself. No trace of them has been
Office over Merchant’s National Bank
'wcovered.
NOTICE.
NOTICE.
CASH paid for Wool and
^^e widow of President Lincoln haring
ALL pertopa are hereby Dotlfled not tp trnet
Wool
Skiitt
‘’tpn resto^ to reason, has been relieved Traatilf on Oatarrh , and oontaininji innamar- any ona ao mj aoobunt without a wriUau order
AN'fED, a loan of aMOO or 11600 on first
abb oases ofenrat, sent van, byadaraubiK tbe ftom me.
elMt aiourliy.
Soudiaaablp, by. deoitw of court, in ^ogrleton, UTTLeFISI,D if GO.. I^^sstar
A. EVKBY'8 SONS.
Mt.
T. W. AVMr.
Apply to
Vatarrille,
1W«.' .
Vrt*
WeterviUe, Me.
whlchHier «ot> qoquleKed.
H. W. BTEWAlir.

May 26,1876,

Ncuj QVbucrtiscmcntg,

L

pring

BITTERS !

Summer

'DRESS

R. 0. P. C. S.

SPRING
CLOTHING,

N

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient, -

E

drink it, get good fr m It, save money, and VlHt ‘
Philadelphia. A «oM to the wire Is sntleleDt.
SOLD nr ALL DRUUaiSTB.

W

MARSTON'S !

^
A day at home. AgeaU wanted, Oatfitand
7 iL teims free. TRUK Si CO., Augusta,Maine .

G

A WKBR iroaranteedto Mate and Fe*
VP m m male Agents, In th«ir loeallty. Costs
Nv»TUlNU totty It. PavtieularsFres. P.O.VICKkUY It CO., Augusta, Me.

0

dsy at .horoe. Bample* worth tl
& Co , PoriUnd,Maine.

0

S
AND

ADVERTISING

W
li

I

GKO. I*. IIOWKLL Se OO., 41 I'ark Bow,
NEW VOUK.

c

E

FOR 8.A.LE.

S
AT

ROBINSON’S
One [Price Clothing Store

FAlffS

Prices Gnaranteed
AS ZOIC AS TIf.E zoirzisr.

ctt-remember the

PLACE.^

Robinion'i One Price Clothing Store.

PofW WMte Hellelsro!

CORNS,

HOT ROLLS

liflonoy Wanted.

Bird Cages,

L OJ) K !
TOMATOES—
-Five cans for $1.00 I
BLUEBERRIES—
Five can* for $1,00 !
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 !
SWEET CORN—
Five Cana for $1.00
Large Cant l—A (reah lot just re
ceived at
Osborn's.

DORR’S

Carriage Maker.

Cedar Shingles:*T

WOOL!

W

M'W'

r

■.

two-story house on IlicU Si. go<»d oeltar,
N'ewhard
Terms
■
and toft water. i.ott large.

easv. ICiiquire «f II. W, Stewart, at the oflice of
FOSTER A STKWAltr.

TO BUY
T HE BLACEPURE
CHEAP, t»

I. H. LOW'S Drag Store,
Ni'Xl door to J. I’« Ciiirrov'..

USE

HARRISON BRO’S & GO'S-

II

T Towq and Country ”

0;

w
T

Wild Cherry Bitters 0
roR
Jaundice, Dytpfpna, Dizziness, Head
ache, Lots of Appetite, Ooustipa*
fton and Nervous Dshililyt
An excellent Hemedy for all )Ierongemcnts ol
(he Liver, btomachnnd Bowelsj a gentle Tonic,
Stimulant, and Laxative, tbev cleanse the
Stomach and Bowels, Strengthen tne •ystein,and
improve the appetite*
These celebrted Bitters have the unquallfled
approval of every one who has used them fur
ten years past, and for all purposes fur which
they are recommended thtjfhuvt no equal.
PREPAURD ONLY BY

GEO. W. DOUR* DRUGGIST.

P
A
I
N
T

RBADY
MIXED

PAINT S
PURE White and 40 dilTurent ihadea
Entirely ready for use.
Beautiful, Durable, Kconoinicaf,
blade from Puro Melerial.
Tested on thuusiiiide of Hulldingt
Haiidsoino and Herinaneiit.
No watte or lues of time In mixing
Do nut ornek or peel.
Chenpor nnd buttef than any other,* a
Cii’n bo applied by any one.
Free frem objacuunabl. Ingredlentegn
erally used iu so called ‘ Cliemtoal
Puiiit.
Sample cards on applioatlon,
Urder this bnmd from your Dealer
Insert it in your oontmete. '
Take no otlier.
Do not accept Hiiy eubslltule.
Fur Sale (wlioleiule only) nt

179 WATER STREET
NEW

YOBK.

Retailed by all reputable Dealera

]^EW LIME,

q

S) 15

^

JUST RBCEIVBD WIIOI.K8ALK
AND RETAIL,

To TiiK WoHKi.fo ClAhu - We can furnish
vou employment at which you can make very
large pay, in your owu lnCHilties, without being
away from home over night. Agents wauted iu
every town and county to take subscribers for
G. A. Osborn & Oo.’s.
The CAutennial Aktooru, tbe largest pubticatioo
in the United SmteH—10 pages, 64 columns; Klegnntly Illustrated; Terms only 91 Mr year. Tbe
liecord Is devoted to whatever is ot Interest con
NORTON & PURINTON,
nected with the Centennial year. The Ureoi
Kxhibition at Piiiliidflpiiia Is fully llnstrated in
.Builders
Contractors, detail. Kverybodv wants B. The wnoie people
fee) great interest In their Country's Contennial
Birthday, and want to know ali about it. An
MASON WORK.
elegant patriutio emyon drawing premium pioIncluding'^etone end Brick Work, Lathing and ture Is presented free to each subscriber, It is
Piaatering AVhKeiiing, Whilowaahing, florin,; entitled, ' In remembrance of (he One Hun*
and Stucco Work. AUo all kinds uf Mieunry dredih Annivemary of ttie ludep’iiience of tbe
done
United States." Sise, 28 by 80 inebee. Any one
AT SIIOBT NOTICK.
cun become n luocnasful agent, for but show ibe
Brick, Lime, Cement and Calcine Plaaler, con paper and picture and hundreds of subscribers
are easily obtained everywhere. 'Ihern U no
tiandy on hand and fur sate at luweft prices.
03r”Persoual attention given to nil orders In- bu*i|ne»s that will pay like this atproseu*. We
have many agents who are uiaking as high M
strutted to uur cere.
920 per day end upwards Now W the lime;
{£^OFFICiC on SUcer Street, near Cap/.
di'n't delay. Itemeniber it cunts nothing to give
JewtVs,
the husinsss a trial. Send for our oirouiart,
Waterville, May 16,1876.
terms, and sample co|>y of paper, which ir^
sent free to all who apply do it to-day. Com%»
ulete outflt free to tiiote who decide to engage.
Fanners and mechanics, und Ihelf sons auU
LAND
BALE.
daughters make the very beat of agento. AdN Main St., where the Marble Works now dresH,
TUK CENTENNIAL REGOBI), Forlland.Ue.
stand, will sell one half. One of the innit
desirable lots thut can be purchased at tho
preceiit lime.
CHA8. W. 8TKVENS,
4C
At Waterville Marble Works.
Of every description at hiwesf i>rlce«.
We tnitnuriictuie our own good^iiinl are bound
FOR SALE
by no combination.
DUplttvs fur cities nud towns furttished at
4 UOUSF* nod LOT near the foot of Klni St.
t\ Tbe house two story, witli eli and stable short nonce.
Flags, Lanterns, Bulioona. Mmks, Jr ., Ao.
attached, mII in good repair. The lot ou which
rolitical clubs furuished with Flags and Kir#
It stands has » front of Ave rods, und there are
Works,
**
two never faiflog wells of water upon It.
Also a lot on Fleasaiit Street, between Winter
CELEBRATE T^ CENTENNIAL.
and Suhool Streets. Prices low and Tenna eaay.
Fur furtber particulars inquire of
P. C.llUDSDON.
irvitR * COAt the shop qLU.odsdon A
46
Nu. 61 auanra
BOS10.V.
61U.4

<£7*

mm AND FURNISHERS, O

mmm

- ORDERS FOR COAL.
At I. S. Bangs'a Mill, nnd at A. F. Tlltoa'a Jew
elry store, will receive prompt attention.
»
K. O. LOW & BON.
Waterville. Jan. 28,1876.

Drugs and Med e

CELEBRATIOIV,

Slaughtering Prices!

Formerly oociiplefi by FRANCIS KICNBICK,
is now olrcrcd lur snlu^ logoUicr with tbe
IIOUSK AND LOT ADJCMNINO
known as the I*nii.o lot.
Tho TWO LOTS comprise about ONK and
ONK-KOUltni AOKKaS of land.
Any persun desirous of ptirolmslng real estate
will nnd it their advantage to cull uiM)n the iub■cribor.
,
K. V. KKNRICK, Administrator.
Fel). 4, 1870.
83tf

FOR SALK.

G 6~M El

J

HE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm Street,

T‘

Without any Bantering.

Piano Moving.

J. Peavy <£ Brow's.

Txcenty^Fitc Code.

ONK IIUNPHBD ANU FIFTH KUITION.
Contalninga romptrtelUt of all tha towns In tbe
Unltod Stater, the I'enltorlee and the Dominion of
Csiisda, having a population grewlci than 6,UOO ao
eordln^ to the last census,together wlththe aamea
mX the new spa per. having the tat gest local elmilatlon
111 .ach ofthepliues iiainsd. Also,a raialoguo of
newspapers la Uie United Slates and Canada print
I ng over 6,000 aoples each Isiue, Also, all (he He
ligiout. AiriculturaLSelenttno and Mechanical, Med
|e»t, Matoidc, Juvenile, Kducatlooel.ComioeTclel, In
suruDCfl , Kea • hstate, Lew, Sporting, Musical, Fafh
Ion, and other special class journals; very complete
lists. Yogolher with a complete list of over 80u tier
men papers prh'teil In tho United Btates. Also, an
e»aa> upon ^dveiilelng; many tables of rates show
ing the coat of advenislng invarlons newspapers,
and everything which a beginner In advertising
would tike to know. Addrees

0

Millinery Goodsy

N %TIOt\.Hoiilt^harmlng, .«i(einerlsni,and ^
Marriage Unlde,showing how eitter sea m ty fal''
dnateand gain the love and afTecilon of'any person
they rhoose Insuutly tbO pages. Hy mall bOots. '
Uuni Ik Oo f 139 B. 7th fit., Ph<U.

newspapeST

L

Butterick’s Patterns.

IIKADINM. PSVITioMANUY,rABll

ind

M

D

C. B. McHDDEH & SOB.

CARRIAGBS i

Thtrv7^IBI>a msoy, who rstortH (a (he
b)e mfnersl springs In bygone years, whost pelwefs
will not permit them to leave thU y«ar,aa all must
visit the Oenieonial. WeaUtlet anehto bay

FIRE WORRS^^

>ra Ip Lyfur<t’( Block, Butlar,
" jl/qoes III .xoti.nga fur
KdVlBIO.f.
IBN & UUPTILL.

'

Notice.

FREEDOM NO'l’lCK.
a valuable roaaljvratlau, iJaiJ to in. by
’ inr suu, EDWARD BAI.DIC, I Iiereby r*.
IJOR
tinqul.n to biiii hi. tHne until tia baoomas twen-

ly-< no years of s<e. I iIihII pay no 4»bt. of l)i,
cuiitractlag alter tbii Rato and olalio ir
---t,i,
ilil Bubsortbar would hiform his fri.iids and aarulags.
customora that on account of ill tivallb be
JOSEPH X BA
ha, otua«t bl> busiuaas, and requuls all thusuWllnesiE. K. WEBIl.
lairk
Indebted .to him to call and aaltlaas ha is In
A1 CUES Selling vsiy low hiri’ash .
want ofhlTpay.
H.B. WHITE.
the Hhire of the lute
A* F.
Watarvllla, May SOth, 1S7S.

T

w

STfjc ll7atcr»iUc JWail.... 3une 23, 1878.
MISGEJLL^ISrir.

To

QiaaiLiDsas 3

Housp Fui*nisliing

Buildecs..

J^lTTENTIO^T I

Broken and whipped by maddest winds of
March,
Sodden and mkod by April mists and min,
The wooing skies of May aoovo them arch,
And coax them into blossoming again.
Not all thn wisdom of the groaning trunk,
That feels the winter in its fibres still,
Bestrains their ardor, with new wine made
drunk,
And holding sweets so diazily they spill.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

To know that they have only bloomed to die,
And wither in the swiftly gn»wing gross,
Or rusted hang against the autumn sky.
And sec the eager harvest people pass;

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,

To know that they deserve the open slight,
And must be sod when all the world is gay,
Haying within a hopeless, ingrained blight,
That takes the whoIcsonicncMS/>f things
away.
^

BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Framirijr by
Machinery
Suildinffs of alt kinds, at
vtuch less cost than
by hand.

The CoJIRTITUTIONAla CATAimil Rrmkdy it
Having piirchnred of Emeraon h Dow, their
stock of Kumlture, to wbicli I Imve lidded my the first nrcicle placed before tho public that
proposee to care Catarrh by huiUJing up the Conown, 1 nfti now prepared to fill all orders for
ffUuiiott, It etruck nt the root of the whole dif
furniture, Ca^'peting, Croc’cery, ficulty, nnd thouRnmls upfHi thou-unds of letterj
hnvobecn received by the pn-prietorn, fettlng
mattresses, Jilirr-ors, fancy
forth the marvelou* curp«, tuul, what Is rcmnrkGoods, Cutiety, Ac.,
ftbte, curlnot-only iiie Cutnrrh, but uU niland evorytliiiig usually kept In a atock of llila ments nt the pinno liuio. Thi* iVwImt it nlwiiy
kind, which I am selling at the
doc*. The following statement is only a snmjilc of wlmt wo nro cunAtnnily roccivfng, from
lAiweat Prices to Keduce Stock.
well known people to whom vou enn write, and
noMo hogufl onefl. Oiit.'jrrh‘nnd Its ntlendiuit
O^JOBWNG and llEl’AIUINO done to order. evil.*, cold ill lioud, lutcking cough, incipient
consumption, Jieiuliiclie, pnin» in buck, nod
Inin*, dizzinesf, lnngnldne»s,loMof nppetlt,© nnd
Tho boat Block of
Gcnrrnl wcnknc«Anll lenvc (n^etlicr when tlio
CooMilutloiml Oatnrrh Ilemcdy is tuken us rec
CASKET and COFFIN
ommended.
on the river, trimmed In tho host mmniur, imd at
Mkh, .Sophia W Coi.ijy *uv8t ** 1 livent llie
ijOWICli PJUCi'^S than in the State.
corner of Amherst nnd .Mnplcstreetn, Mnnchc*fer,
N. 11., nnd nui 76 yenr-^ old ; nnd Imvc Imd On*
The best stock of
turrh twenty >cur*, with n Imd cough nnd diz-;
/.ine**; the hitter no I could not *tnnj tip with
Feunoy and holiday
out tnkiiig liold of nomething. The cough Imn
citrriod me nenrly to the gnivo, nnd my head luis
©©(DUDS
suffered no llmt life has been a burden. Three
Ever in Waterville, consisting of
bottles of Co.saTiTunuXAi. CArAmni Uemkdy
VASES, nUllEAU AND TOILET SETS, have entirely cured my cough, nuniing nt tho
noze, dropping.* nnd dizzine**, nn<l tliongh rcftlly
^ l*Al»EK WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
old the chnngcB Is aogrent thnt I fed compnmSETS, TOYS, &c.,
lively young.”
All at very low prices.
D^l’Iense call and examine.

ALaO ALI, KINDH OP

wliich will bo sold at

C. H.
23

BOTTOM

PRICES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH, ^

UK KKIM'S ON HAND A SCPl'l.Y OF

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Binckels,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Moulding.s.

SoTitliern iPine JJ'loor
Boards,

Rake Mouldings,

Square, Scyment and
Circular Toj)

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
TO

a

BALUSTERS,
of«ii

INSIDE

kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
constantly on hand.

NEWELL rOSTS,
Solid and Mado up, always on hand.

I. 11. liOW’N.

viUc and vicinity’, that ho has opened a

Naw G

MOULDINGS,

For Oatfide aud Inside Honse Finish,

In Walnut, Birch,Pino or
Cliestfiut.

Ta O'Donnell^

Altrnys ou band ready for use.

First Class

trilE finctand obolceat lot of OIOARS to be
X found is at
1. H. LOW’S.
Next door to J. P. CalTrey.

WE ALSO FURNISH

CIRCLE MOULDINGS,

A

I-

H -

NEW AND FRESH,

OTTOra

ILOWER POTS.

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
FISH, MACKEREL, &e.

Segments of any Radios promptly
<■
furnished to order.

TOBAt^CO; CIGAKS,

ahall daiin none of li'x earning, por pay auy
debit of bit coutraotliig after the above date.
W. A. SIEWABT.
WilneM F. 0. Lmeieon.
Waterville, June 8, 1870,
♦Syfil

MADA.M FOY’S
Corset Skirt Sqpporter.
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
K.aauao as. Supreme Judicial Ooart, March

rerm, 1876.

NurthBaM Kaifs Comp’y ti. E. E. BOAKDUA K
and I. wtee,
AND now oa rnggestlon to iba Court that the
prinolpal defendant, at the time of the aarvioe of
Iba writ wa. nut an iuhablunt of ihU Suta, and
had no tenant, amt, or attorney within the
taaae, Ihnt hU goodt or estate heve been ettaohin this notion, and that he baa bad no notice of
said salt and aiiaobmeni, M .a aivferad, tliat ncBaa the pamlancy of this auit ba glvan to the
aMd dtfeadant. by nublbbliig enauealad copy
•V'— »•»•< an alwtreot of the
pjalntllTa writ, ibrat weeks eueotwivaly In the
walarTlIlt Mnll, a newaraper printed at WaterTllle, Id the Ooenly of Kenneueo, the laat publicatloa to be not leas than thirty days before the
next term of tbit Ouurt, to be i.olden at Augus
ta, within and for the Ooenty of Kennebec, on
Iba Bret Taaa^ In Angnat, 1876, that said de
fendant may than and th^ appaar, and antwer
to aaM aait, If ba shall aae oauie.
Attast: WM. M. STKATfON. Clath.

< Abatnoot ofgltft, mil.)

Ameamaft npen dafi'a note of Hand to pHh., a
oofp^hm hioalad at Moitbfiald, Oonn., fttrSUO,
da'ed Woharn, Maas., Aug. tS, 1674, pavabla to
thirty day^to ptb. or ardtr, at any hank in
Moaian, aritb iotareat. Demand at malerily and
»• TIB•••ornlla.u aummooadaa Iruslat
•I
Offta
Addamaam tSOO, data of writ Got 8S, 1BT«.
letaniahtataaaMMarob term.

f F. WKB8. W. WatatTilla. Atty to Ptfk.

A trna copy of tba oidar of Ooait. with ahftlrifit of Iba Writ.

H-'alei tiOt, Jane 17,1876.

49* Parlies designing lo build, by
QOAli.
COAT sending plans or descriptisna, can have
Our .took of Coal I. now
estimates furnished of wood work, fincoming forward and in order to make QUICK
SALES we shall
islied for buildings ready to put together
SELL FOB CASH
FRAUKLIM fiUlTlI. B. o, MBAUKB. F. a. MITII
AT THK IjOWEST rOMIBUC PROFIT.

rieose giyo ui orders and >bey sball buve im. mediate attention
I Alee R aleck ct nice dry

Hhrd and SoA Wood,
both cord wood and .tore length.

Offlea and Yard ooruer of Plenaaiit
and MalnSireet.

8. D. 8AVAG8,
ALSO AGENTS FOR

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

removed to hU

New Carriagg

Paint Ehoj)

ox TKMPLa BT.

Samplea may ba aoea a> onr pinon of
huainaa.

Cornbill Biscuit,
Creuiu Biscuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Letnuii Snaps,
Ginger Snaps,
Harvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Witte Biscuit,
Brighluti Cakes,
Graham WhruiS,
Soda Biscuit,
Pilot Bread,
Portland and Boston Crtickcrs.

Fast Color Prints, at 6 cts.
■*300 Felt Skirts,, from 50 cts. up.

•t
j:

TJM-TTJb SfKES.

KALBOUININO, PAPER-HANOINQ. GBAININO, QLAZIKO, &o.,as.

NOTICE.

n

E aabaoribar ..
He that ha wUl ai

Boobbindingi

Traokliiil Oooda

4..a_a.

»?.sr.:»;Aa-K-a.7tSs
^
• a^ lagwaiMta makataMMdlalapayawa’

l^NK BOOKS and' STATIONERY
•I
d. F. PmwirAi A Oula.

IRD 0AGK8

J. F.

at

Pjhoivai. A Cob.

he

T

RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

OU
n AT

-

Tlbbottfli’s

To NEW YORK.

I hare no hefltnllon In nr.utlng Inventorf (hat
Line Ihey oannot employ a man more < oiniii>r°i,i nn4
truatworthy, and more capable of wfitlna their
appllcatloneln a form toeecnre for^rfem a^ early
aadIaror«bUcoDAideraOcn "'Ow'ratcDi Office ^
r A KDMUI^nxjUKK.
u n *w « "V®
Ot Patent*.’’
Mr. R< n. rddt hasoiaaf for me over Thirty

ONLY LINE
Running THROUGH GARS to SOUND
STEAMERS.

11.00

TIME

TABLE.

N AND AFTER .MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run n-s follows:
I'Cave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson......................... ♦5.00 a.m. 0.40 a.m.

Anson and Madison,............. 6 20

0.55

Ncrndgowock,.........................c.OO

10.26

Arrive

West Waterville,.....................0.40
10.55
•Monday, VVednesday nivl Friday.
Leave
Freight, Pa.ssenger.
\>cst Waterville,.................... 7.20
6.10
Norridgcwock,......................... 8.10
6.46
.Madison and Anson,............... 8.40
C.IO
Arrive
North Anson,...........................0.00
C.25

afmn.?'
been 8ncceV.fu! In
‘’"."‘’Vvrf"'”’ “"'"btakable proof 0
great(alent
and
aWIty
on
bla
perl, leade me to
...........
reccommend Ay^lnvenjor? toapplyiohlm (o prd
fhl”
eure ol having
the moKfarthful a(fenllon boaiowed on theli caeea
and at.>Very reaaonable.
n vn.,, caoei
•’““■I. ifiw.-iyss JOHN tacoabt."

MBS.

h.

£. FEBCIYAL,
DKAUCB IH

all arilM abovt OU Ibr Mta al priow to salt Mw

*i

J. P. PjHOIVAb Jk 0/4

JS AaK.NT Foil TUB SdI,K OV

Mem. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,
For Ladies’ and Childrens’ drosses, and has now
on hand ail tlio slaiuinnl nnd useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegniit designs for Sorine
nnd bummer wenr. All Uio pntlerpannM. nccurntelv cut, ginjed in size, and notched^ show
how they go tocelher, nnd put up in illustrated
envelopes with full dirUlon? (or making,
mnlorml required, trimmings, &0
Call for a catalogue.
s .
Also agent for the ■' DOMESTIC ” Paper
hnsliions -yry convenient in any fiimilv—a
s^upply of which for Spring and Summer hnsjust
bccn-reccivod.
^
ttp-Call i^or Catalogue.
_
Waterville, April 1, 1874.

Cottage Bedsteads.
ONLY, -

..................................... $2,BO
WITH CASTERS,

At

REDINGTON S.

Steam Dye ECotiso
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Water-st., Augusta, Mo.
Awarded first Premium at Jte. State Fair, 1870
EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from tile fact tliat our business has increased it*
self eacli year during the past seven years, we
tliink wo can liope (or increased pativmagein fu"'“'I I'lO'vn estublishmont, with its
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

First-Class French Dyer.
[l^Ni>cctVi% and New Process of Cleans,,,g
Mr. E. linrbier, without regard to expense,
linving secured the first-class French pressman
(roro I arts for Gent’s Garments nnd Ladies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trimming; Sacks,Velvct, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kill Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
c ennsed. Any kind of goods and garments of
iiK description ciennsod or dyed nnd pressed ns
liereloforoj Gent's gnrinents repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptlv
by Express.
___
’
Mrs.

E. F. BRADBURY,

A LECTURE

TO . YOUNG MEN.
Jastpubtirhed in a sealed envelope, price 8 ceM(».
A l.eetiirc ou the Nolure, Trenimeni, and
ttaJIcHl turn ct SeniInnI Weakness, or Spermstorihoin, Induced by Self Abuse,Inioluni.ry Emissions,
Impo'onur, Netrous Debility, and Imiedimeuls to

will, until further notice run ultcruately as folIowa:
llb auhsoiiheris prepnred to hind Magazines,
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
t’nmplilots, Ac- in aiieat and duralile man o clock V. *1., and India WRiirf, Boston, daily, at
ner. Plaoe of business at Caui>i;nti;ii’s .Music
7 r. M., (SuiidayB cxcopted.)
Stoiif., .Main Street, where samples of work
Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75cts.
may bo seen.
Fu.vmk SAWTKU.K, West Waterville, will re
Passonj^ers by this line are reminded that iboy
ceive and deliver work for the subscriber.
secure a comfortable nifilit’s real, and avoid the
ALBERT^ DUNBAR.
expenao and inconvonienco of arriving in Boston
late lit night,
1 lirongU Tickets to New York via tho various
Sound Line*, forsnlo at very low rates.
Freight tukon as usual,
TicAri# accepted on tho eteamers
and the dlfftircnce in faro rotoruod."
GOYLE, J«., Gcn*l Agent^ PortUud.

T

bccture, clsarly proves from hit own cxperlenee thst

usllyreuiosed without medicine, and without dangcraus surgical operations, bougies, Isitrumenlt,
rings, or cordials: poliitlogout a mode ol cure st
oncemrtain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
"'H** *“ ‘“odiGon may bo, may cam
lilmseU cheaply, prlfstely aud radiully,
anS^houmuS^!""’'*"

ad1‘»«
‘
rnrelop,, to any
altresa,on receipt of eU cents, or 2 postage stsmpi.
Addressthepubllshere,
og

Ayer’s

at Ann St., IVew Yurh; Post Offleo Box,i<lS8a

Hair Yigor,

Warranlqil PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
es77f'ines?;"est"®‘‘*“‘‘“

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

HAIR’ DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so deiurablo. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does hot soil white cambric,
lutd yet lasts long ou tho hur, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gratefiu
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

FARnTfOB SALE.
1'HE sab.orib«r oa.ra (ur aata hi. FABU, ly-

Inr'"'
*—
■
inc
jual out• of tba vUIan of
Watervill.,
on
tha Woat Walorvilla road. It ooataloa almut
on. buodrad aorre of .uperior laad.'.hi .xe.ll.ot
tlllim, U will b. Kid a. a wbul., or divided
IntotoU, to lult |#iii\j4i6»a«.»•
...w
purohaMia. awfiwii'
loquira .t th«
ol tba sub»«rlbor
■■ r on thapraroisoa
th. pran

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

The superior seagoing steamers

g

0.
Mwroiil, Yd.
«7
~ W. -LK^niS.
Empire Oil."
Family Safety " do.
A GOOD TENEMENT
« Brilltaot " do.
TO SB LKT..
“ Diamond FUmo " do.
A^liljr (0 _ C.J^RjDINGTON
and
'« Widii's Eolodio •* oU
PICTURE frames '

Ui—

WoRCEaTEll

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY (beawfuloouscqueDCOBof SeUAhuso maybe eUset.

Milinery & Fancy Q-oods.

taav* to iafom lh« pubtootdan Ibr

AND

Millintlry and Fancy Goods, Agents fof
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
VVatervillo.
At Norridgcwock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
[C^“RLM1',MBER ! it is for your advantngo At- North Anson, with Solon, Biiiglmm, Now
’I;
Waterville.
t'Kirfielfi and viclnil.,
0 call at..........D. A M. GALLEliT’S,,...
Portland. Kiiigfield, Jerusulcin, Dead River and ‘'w
Mag
Stafl'.
E,
M.
a
IA
1
HE
U
b,
agent
for
Skowhegan.
before purchasing
________
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ANYTHING^
IiUl^ino of Dry Goods or 1100 I S & SHOES

A dressing
wliicli is at once
a g r c 0 a b 1 c,
healtliy, and ef
fectual for preserving tlio
Wash Boards,
Wasli Tub?,
Butter Jars,
Imir. Faded or
Bean Pots,
Flower Pots,
Pails,
gray hair is soon
Stone Jugs,
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines,
Red Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
restored to its
Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
__ _
. .......... original color,
Chimneys,
Mouse Traps,
with the gloss and freshness of youth.
FOR SAhE CHEAP t OR CASH.
Tliiii hair is tliickcned, fulling liair
He invites all to come in and examine his checked,* and baldness often, though
oods uid learn his prices, feeling coufidout that not always, cured by its use. Noth
oth will prove satisfactory.
ing can restore tho hair where the
AOKXT FOR
follicles are destroyed, or tho glands
Fairbanks’s Standitrd Scales.
atrophied nnd decayed. But such sm
1
Waterville June 26,1876^
remain can be saved for usofulnees
by this ap|)licati6n.
Instead of IbtilWATERVILLE
ing the hair with a p.-usty scdimcist, it
Max ble
W orbs will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
At the old «riind o occasional use tvill prevent the hair
W. A. F. Steveiia
from turning gray or falling eff, and
6i Son.
consequently prevent b.-ddnesB. Free
HONDHENTS from those deleterious substances
which make soiuo proparations danTABLETS
Mlhl
mrouB, and injurious to Uie hair, the
HEADSTONES vigor can only bcnoiit but not harm
constantly on hand it. If wanted merely for A

OPPOSITE THK OLD STILSON SHOP
and made froic the
Water, ille, May M, ISTi.
Very De.t VKRMONT aud ITAl.l.t.t
AlAimLIt
47
where be will b. pluiaad to »m anj-one wishing
auytiiiog doue iu th. lias of
I am prepared to urni.h Deaigna and work
ANTED !
superior to a ly shop lu the State aud at price
Hodsk, Sion ob Cabriagk
tosull the limes..
CHARLES W. STEVENS.
100 Good Goat and Vest Makera
PAINTING.

jf
*^1?^ *’*'■ Dapot, or oltowbaro, at aoj
uma. Uo will pay paraooal attaatlon to tba
xVi"^.**** ^<*«>oi by atriot aCtaothw and oaiwADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
ftitbaadliiicoriooda aatnutad to hU oara,to
WIOB to haa,hy ^nm, that lha sabaarlhat hw mortt mod laoolra a abara of patraoa^
JUUIW
r
i^Lh«TT,
lata
al
WaM
WaMvUki,
___________ Jamm Lowm.
lath. jmn^yafK.mwh;rTS:;!ij6Tta»^^

Jaoaa.u;4.-.a UtfITAUf S. HAlUCtt

REMOVED I

E. C. T.0WE & SON.

AUarii WM. M. 8TKATTOM, Oleih

Nhum —--- »-

Waterville, June 1. 1876.

Jars.

Mason's Improved. — Rest in tho World.
PINTS,
QUARTS,
and
GALLONS.

Pbroivai. & Co’s,

I

I’OKTLAND

OULD call the attention of the public to
tlieir well assorted Stocks, nt

- ALSO -

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
AND ALL THE AKTIQLES
ton inches thick.
USUALLY KEPT IN A
Large Timber planed, and Studding FIR.ST CLASS GROCERY STORE.
sized.

Fruit

at

i;-.—

olUcUnnt(*icourse.
uaw
MASON, CommissfoDfr of Patent* ”

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

L&THS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS

MA'. O'S.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston,

10.06 V. M. Portlnud via Aiiguslitat 4.20* A. Af
|to*«€aset(
nnd 6.1.3 1>. M.-7l. Lewirto^rt'e.Srib M.'
ot
nHCi'rtali) ijj tlie
.....
I nveh
tioiin.
7 m A''?!"
d«o from .Sliowliegafi nt
A11 ner.cAAU J o f n Journ.y (o WaAhl.ietoB ton.o.nr.
7 .10 A.M.—from Bangor and East al 11.lo A M
ratinlnielurBAuTed.
igtsntoproouto
nnd 0.40 I . H.—from Ho.?ton imd I’orllimd, Viii
Aiign?tn, 12.16 i-.M,—and via LowiAton al 11.30
THSTI
aiOn^IAIS,
A.M, and 2.26 I', K.
I regard Mr. Eddy a a one
moat
cauabl.
one u.
of mo
(ho
moot
capabl.
and aaoceaafulprnctlilouerewlfh
whom
1 hare
h\d
May 16, .870, ‘‘AVSON TUCKER. Sup’l.

GOO(X8,

Band and Scroll Sawing and Jol)
2\iming, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
x'
executed.

^yOur Work i$ mado by (ho day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
uiidor our special supervision, and war
ranted (o give perfect satisfaction—a
NOTICE.
\l HEBEAS my wife, Margaret, has loft me vary different article from oilier work
' » and refute, to ralurn, 1 liero furbid all per
A. U 8 O,
sona harboring or trusting heron mv.ccnunlt a. which is sold, that is made by the piece.
J tball pay uo debts of her ooutraMlng after thi. Wo are selling at very low Jigures—20
dale.
'
V
DOORS SASH, and BLINDS
„ „
NATHAllIEL WAITS.
per cent, off from our prices last year.
No Tas8aIboro',’’Jane 4, 1676.
GLAZED ^YINDOWS.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low. as our wholesale; and
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
TOTICE it hereby given, that I giive mv Sou we deliver work at cars at same rates.
1 Wiluro il. Stewart hU time the aeoond dnr
at Bottom Frioes.
of March, 1676. to act and trade for bimtelf, and
J. FURBISH.
J.

PRICES.

Z/OIK as they can tut bon.iht
anyfchctv on the fennebec
CRiver.

LOW.

J^pSSES KID BOOTS, ^

F

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

“^1 *”''***^" to‘Ohing the same. C’opies of'tha

M.^llert

Which they bought at Lower Prices than ever,
and the BENEFIT of which they inteiid to give
to their Customers.
05^Specinl attention is cnllcd to our stoclcof
BLACK. DRESS GOODS, whicli wo always
made u specialty, and which we are now selling
cheaper tlmn ever. Wo are also opening n splen
did lino of Mannels, Wator-proofs, Linens, Ac.
A splendid lino of CLOAKINGS and Trim
mings—also Dress Trimmings, tho latest styles.

with a variety of choice

NIOE I6t of FEATHER DUSTERS, ohear
lor the time, at
I. II. LOW'S.

AT r
examine my very large .took
U/flLtij of PERFUMERY and FANCY
TOILET GOODS.

Goods,

dill o( which have been bought at

Chaplin &l.
Attend, proropll, to all order, for Inj ing our
making, and .doming Garden., Wnlks and ether
ground.. Refer, to umples of hi. work in variou. plaoe. in Waterville.

.....

n

1875.

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores;

Opposite Ltiford's Blocks Main St.,

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

BOOKS!

W

MARSTON’S BU^^DING,

. jlrchitraves of alt Tattevns,

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS ^
& BALUSTERS,

Secood bond school books bought and sold
«t J. F. PERCIVAL & Go’s.

OUNAMENTAL GARDENING!

ORE,

IN

AND

(

SCHOOL

ROCERY

D.

/

AND WILL BE SOLD

AVA, WHAFFLE, and EMBKOIDEUY
Canvass, »t
,
MRS. S. K. PEROIVAL’S.

f„|. II--- -

Via Aujinlufoi- Skowhazan nt 12.45 I’ M.

G>re at BargailYs^ Somerset Bail Boad !
Would respectfully Inform tho citizens of Watcr- /

where he ojVtrs for sale a
chojeb stock of

Keepers I

A

S. E. TIBBETTS

FINISH.

Stjunre,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,
'

V

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

PALL

ORDER..-

New Milk Route.

BUG’S,

Hr~EDDT,

*"
pracilce of upward
thirty y®ar* continue* to secure Pafetitnin fha
unlt.d state.: ol.o In GreatTrH.|u, V«n,’a ,‘?J
for Portland nnd Ro.ton nt otherfoielgn countries. Csveats, Specifleations
tioou, Via Lewiston ; nt 7.30

1

With or without Pulleys,
and

HE WILL ALSO FUENISII

The phantom of my love
Falsie dreams with hope doth fill,
Boftly singing, far above,
l^ye me still—I love thee still! *’
The cmel vision hovers at my sad heart's d»K)r
Bui the Bonl 1 love is soaring out of roach foi'
evermore.

/‘ntirnfftr 7raiti? leave Watervillo for Pnrtinml imd Heaton, via yViigu.ln, at 0..')5 A. M.
••pxtor and Bangor 4.26
."'V
Portland nnd Roston
viM.Bw^Btbn 0.06 A. M. For Skowlicgan at

On and after Monday, April 3d, 1670, a Steam-,
MANoiiEsTitn, N. It. Jon. 27,1672.
hnni Express Train will leave Portland at 2,20
Mcflsr*.
lilTTLFFIKLlI
&
Co.
:
I*. M., connecting nt Putnam witli Bostoii^nd
l/ic JiC. C. 71, 7^, Crosshf^f
1 nm 82 years old I iuivo Imd Cntnrrh ten 1 hilndelpliln Expre.ss Lino fur PliilcidOfpliin,
Main*St., WatiIiiviixk,
yciir*. llnve hcen wenk nnd nil*crnblc, nnd nil Bnlliinoro nnd Washington, and nt Now i.ondon
run down with it, so tlmt 1 did not feel like do witli Norwich Lino, Steamers fur Npw York. Ar
Dealers in
ing any wfirk. Had continued illscharpcs,-nnd riving in New York, Pier 40, Noflh River, at 0
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, feared every iiiglit thnt I should choke to denlh A.
AI,
^
with strungling, so many llmea have I Waked up
No Change of Cars hefween Por land and
Meal,
just In lime to save myself from choking to
NnsrLondcn,
dentil. Two bottles of your Constitutional Ca
AND ALL KINDS OF
Only One riango of Cars between
tarrh Uenu'dy cured me. I feel perfectly well.
Your nicdicitiQ did the work. Nothing else ever P ortland
COUNTRY PRODUCE
id Centenr
Centennial Exhibition
helped me. I have recommended it to many
Jrniinda.
Grounds.
Wlicro^ma^^bc fomid ntjtiincn a full supply of others, and in every case its results have been
as wonderful, I feel ns if nil sulTercrs from the
FAMILY GROCERIES.
loathsome disease.* of Ciitarrli oiiglit to know of '».4*vuu4oiuij
-Excursion .jTickets to N. York & return,
the
almo.st iniraculcus virtues of your remedy.,a .,1 /-vrv
Buder, Cheese. Eggs, &c.,
I reside In Miinchester* N. Ilf
^ fb I
()( li;
iLEVEN^DOLL ARS.$
Teas, Cofl'ees, Sugars, Spices, &c
BKLLE D0^YKKS'
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
Bclcctcd with reference to purity, and
A
pamphlet
of
32
page?,
giving
a
tfcnllse
on
Q^^Bnssengers for this Line change cars nt
whioli we will sell at the
Catarrh, with iuiuuntfrable cusc.s .of* cures sent Wt^ibreok Junction^ where close connections nre
FRKE, by addressing the Propriefors.
Lowest Market Rates, •
made with trains of Maine Ccnfrul Railroad, to
PKICH SI PKU no TTLEk^SoId by nil Drug and from the East.
CASH PAID FOE
J iCKETs Soi,i> ami baggage checked through
gists. Korsulein WatervlRo by GEO,’lV. DORIt.
Worcester, Uartfoni^ New Haven.,
Rutter, Egg?, Obcce and all kinds of Country Druggist.
IATTLICFIKLD,4f^CO., Manchester, N 11,
Ntw Tor/;, (ft*, {/c., at tho iluiue Central Rail
I’roduce.
road
Station,
Waterville,
ly22
Proprietors.
K?*Good.? delivered nt all parts of tho village
..
J. M. LUNT, Supt,
free of charge.
2
Portland, Oct. Oth, 1875.
47

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTUD Foil USK.

CHANGE OF TIME.
iCommencing May 17, 1876.

uccessors to W. H. Ruck & Co.,

PJithey Matchtd or Square .Ininls,

The shadow df a bird
On the shadow of a bough ;
Sweet and clear his song is board,
** Seek mo now—1 seek thec now ! ”
The bird swings ^ut of reach in the swaying
tree,
But the abadow on the garden walk below be*
longs to me.

So bail Hint wlicn I went to sleep I Ihoiight
that I tvoitUl eiioke to dentil, cured
by inking Two liottles of

No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Waterville.

AMERICAN AND FORIEGN I’ATKNTS.R.

CATARRH FOR TEN YEAR.S

Rkt>in(iton,

BUCK

Such Oh

A BIRD’S SONG.

Aobotcalot of SPONGES, CEAMOIS SKINS
GENUINE CASril-E SOAP, olicnpat

iLiBsaQaa,

^c., ^c.,

Is it not rather beautiful and giHHl, ,
Ihat gnarhed boughs the bio8.sum time may
aharc.
Soft rosy garlands on their blackened wooil,
And harvest for the brig.ht birds of the air ?

To Stable

IN

Given to

Is not that sad ? Why arc such things in life
As gnarl>K!d growths, embittered fnun the
root,
That tnuai bloom on in a perpetual Ktrifo,
And see their sweetest flowers yield bitter
•
fruit ?

subscriber has established a lifirk Koutc
in Waterville Village, and U prepared to re
ceive orders, which may be lolt with J. Taut ik
Co., L. A. Dyer & Go., and Buck liruthors.
Ha will also supply his custumors, to order
with FKK3H £GUS. He is oonfidont that he
will be able to give good satisrucliuu to all who
favor him with their custom.
April 6,187C.—41
J. M. WALL.

Mannfactors & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

But in these days to bo a ^srl-od bough,
The tug of the t(K)-tccming life to feel,
The hunger of the lovely bloKRoms now,
• And soon the young fruitV ignorant appeal;

No life is ever warped and blackened so.
lint luveV own sunshine and God's vital air
Can cause some fragrance of sweet faith to
grow,
Bomo fruitage of g<M>d works to ripen there.
—Lillit C. iJavst.

SMITH * MEADER

J. FURBISH^

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

iSI

ci'icKn Ar CATAiiien.

0. H. REDINGTON,
WHOLESALE

Up ftrom the loosed nutrition of the soil.
And down from wealth of sunshine and of
breese,
The mingled juices in a new turmoil
Make merry in the stiff and ancient trees.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A WOMAN 76 YEARS OLD

THE GNAELED BOUGHS.
Ahd now once more the riot blood of spring
Thnmgh netted veins comes surging in its
might.
With paiso anci pressure strong, unvarying,
Pushing the leaflets into air and light.

CATAKRH

OOOJDS 1

VnwUoia wad Sn1,tlea4 ftarentata,
LOWJEX*\ MASS.

NOTICE.
WISH to inform lit. piiblle that I hav.
bought out tho TmvUug Btuintm of Mr.
(Mor^ Ruck, and am now prepaimi to atriotlv
attMKi to nil ordora lo and from Ttho ft. Depot
.---------------------------- to leav. orand .UowhKo,
oad any
on. wUhiug
d.ra Ir----------------■ my Order Boa^ at tbe
in VT eara mw find
store,
?t the
It' w
aud nt„
Jt the ehlooa of Un. C. E. WiHknik___
•»“*>
A. H. dABDNKB. -

I

UBM’8 SANS MADS BOOTS.
at NAXQ*Sr

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

reeh^for

TRI-ieEEKEr USE TO
NEW YORK.

lead PH’E,of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal nualitv.
Add^ress SALEli LEAD cV, Salem, Mass.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
t'’^
B Will nntil further notice, run as
'jgBHragi follows:

~

“^7bVcrM’'o„-di^s^?76.”'‘*•*"*“■

Leave Franklin Wharf,
Wliarf,
-r?!VS«
^4V
a'llTmc-fX A-\r Portland,
^A.
I,every
_ -^a MON,

DAY and THURSDAY, at 0 P. It., and leave
I’icr as East River, New York, every MONDAY
and TIlURSDAY.’al 4 P. M.
M.'
'
aud
Tlie Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
11 ft l-gviildb re ml I«re4 to reftA vs a. A 41.a 1. ma ..aamIa . —
Baa.areiii,^ V(ti9

4I4VQI. VUIlTCIIICIJts HIJU Ol'UI*

fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vinewwa..w.aa durmg waawuudllMd
yard Haven
the summer months on their
miRmiffe to and from New York.
Yorfc.
piiRmige
Pnsnage in State Room S6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, Et. John, and all parts of
Maine.
fl^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippei* are requested to send their freight
to tile Steamers as early as 4 P. 11., on the days
they leave Portland. For further Infurmatiou
npj>l.v to
llENKY FOX, Goneml Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 88, E. B., New York.
1 ickots and State rooms cau also be obtained
at 22 Kxchmtge Street.

vft>»5?,*^
E ‘,tooMV..?«^“**»''•
h.vimoreseoiS i h.r
deoeorwl
i»awo*„,Bu uei •lipiloaMOBIOr Al
Ui.
O’"

the perBOMU*tiitaor»Aid J«tcea6eed.

OADBttD, Thet notice thereof be (tven three weeU

lUCeaulMl* nrinw Jre *»._ e__ aa-*ww”_
-------- -

mv vxr UWIUBU At AlUaSIA. tUd IlhOW

ptovoo, appro„d and allow,
Ustauient ^tfae esld decenMd
uroeneea.
„
H K. BAKRR.Jodgs
Attest: _ .
nnrixs4R,gi,(„.

NOTJCE !
JNon-rcsidctU Taxes in tho TYnon of
n est Waterville, in the .County of
Kennebec, for the year 1S75.
’I
I

lol'o’jil'S List of, Taxes on real estate of
non-resident owners In the Town of West
"?} ‘i’.V'.'X®'"'
•'ills coniniltoolleotor of said Towe.
on tlio lOth day of June, 1876. has been rsloro15a -vi
'■®*OHjDlcg Unpaid 00 (ho 7ii
day of Juno, 1870, by his certlflonto of ihat dat«» i
lifew £[ameB8 Shop.
and now romain unpaid, and notice 18 hereby 1
given that if the said taxes and interest .and 1
"ro not paid in the treasury of said towa
within eighteen months from (he date ol tbs
GEO. H. BA.ENEY,
commitment of said biils so much of the retl
lias removed his Ilumess Shop to
estate taxed as will be sufiScient to pay tliesFray’s New Building on ^iiVt'ev, «<ar mount due llierefore iiioluding interest sad
ehaigos, will without furtlier notic^be sold at pub
Main Street.
110 auction at the Selectmen's office iusald Iowa
on
the 86 day of Docemhor, 1870. at tan o’clock
Where he Is prepared to make NEW
in the forenoon,
HARNESSES or to repair
ADRIAN BOWMAN.-A part of the HobsOLD ONES.
stead, situated on the west side of town llu«
New Hariiesses exchanged for old, and . Id
Waterville from Waterrille.
Harnesses bought and sold,
B^Givo me a call.
DUDLEY W. MOOR.—TlioClottle Farm, ••
GEO. H. BARNEY.
w,
on the Pond road, in West
Waterville, May 20,1874.
49
naterville, about UO acres, value #1100/—
tax....
.jjiftd
ALSO—A part of Ike
Moor farm situated on tho Middle
*“ West Waterville, about 60 aeics, nd*
BHEVMATISM
ue, *400.—tax............. #7.7a
Can be cured by the uae of
HEIRS OF WYMAN B. 8. MOOR__ThoNuf
“ ou'W, altuatad at tba coni«
Xwallamands Specific
of leu Lot It llustey Butd in West Watsfat can bo provea by (he testimony of many per
* **
sons to whom I am at liberty tv refer.
GKO' O. PKBCIVAL.-A part of (he Cioffc» For .ata at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
■ Km eo oaMad. rituatad west oTIha
I
oppoaitetho Uuirarsallit Church.
MtH. B. «od north of lAiid oimaS by
Jarnea
iu
said
Weat
Watarvtils.
abret
A
Waterville, April Jo, 1676.
46
_„*ore^
#260.—tax............. #2A8
TUOMAd Value
FLYNN.—Hoinostea<l’'cf
tka W*
1
atrick
Flyan,
situated eaat olf the Einsrssa
FOR SALK------ ON PLEASANT
Sireara oo Bioa^oadLiu aaM Wort Wataf
PLACE.
yllls. number of i^ei, uukuown, ■aliM Wi
STORY HOUSE and ELL, was;
tax..............#*,7#'S; '
1> oouveuieot In amnaareenta, vMI ballt iS
B. U. 'MITOh'kLL. Tisasaier ^
r.“*^ is iwktani »tyle. Tm Mnasus boride
of -^iisw 6< Wl^WatetriW’
OyotaRptl Miv. Orilariuriief whole
-ttahHuiLL. .
.
pLOOKB arili
A B. DUNK. ' V AtUiaittasa

